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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the e.xtreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given seidous consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, wdth a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just .simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued E v ery  T h u rsd a y  M orn ing  a t  0 o ’clock
AND GULF ISLANDS
F o rm erly  S idney  an d  is lan d s  R eview
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G
Th i s  i^ ip c r  covers  t h e  f a m o u s  S a a n i c h  Poninsu la  a n d  th e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  Isl.-nid,’̂ , g o i n g  into ,aIu]o.-^t 
e ve ry  liotne. T h e r e  .arc t w e n t y  )n:>.' t̂al a r ea s  in t h e  
t .err i lory  w c  cover ,  as  r o l l o w s :  Du the  Saauic l i  1‘enn i -  
s u l a — C o rd o v a  B.ay, R o y a l  O a k ,  P r o s p e c t  Lake. ’I’od  
In le t .  B r e n t w o o d  Bay ,  S a a n i c h t o u  a n d  S idney  C)n 
t h e  G u l f  Isl. 'indf.— l a m e s  I s land .  .B ea \e r  L'oint, Lui 
fo rd  H a r b o u r ,  S.alt S i i r ing  I s lan d .  G a n g e s .  Sa iuvna  
I s l a n d ,  P e n d e r .  S o u th  P e n d e r ,  I’ort  V 'a s h i n g to n ,  
M.ayne, G a l i a u o .  Kui o r  Isl.and a n d  ' I 'hetis  Isl.and. 
T h e  to ta l  n u in l ie r  of h o m e s  is a p p r o x i m a t e l y  j .Spp — 
w i th  a, p o p u la t i o n  of ovm- O.OfK). No o i l i e r  it:i])or is 
l iublis l ied in tiiis t e r r i t o r y .  O u r  . ' idvert i s ing r.'ites a r e  
\ 'c ry  la’a s o n a h lc ,  w r i te  t o r  r a t e  c a r d .  VV’e have one  
of  the  best, eap i ipped  J(di j d a n t s  on V.ain'ouvei'  Isl.and.
Ofhcc:  I bird  Si reel, S idney, B .C.;  Phone 28
: .cc.;
S u b scrip tio n : $1 .00  P e r  Y ear; U .S ., .$].50, S idney , V an co u v e r Island , B .C ., A p ril 14, 1927. •Y* Five C en ts  lYr C o p y
S 1 0 0 .0 0  IN PRIZES FOR 
DOLL AND BOAT FESTIVAL’
Goodw ill  D a y  is  observed  in the  
schoo ls  o f  n inny cou n tr ies  o f  the  
w o rld  on M^y 18 o f  each  year ,  co m ­
m e m o r a t in g  the  first H a g u e  P e a c e  
C o n fer en ce .  B r it ish  Colum bia has  
^  ob served  G oodw ill  D a y  fo r  th e  past  
tw o  years,  th rou gh  th e  efforts o f  the  
P rov in c ia l  P a re n t -T ea c h e r  F e d e r a ­
tion, w hich  has b een  approved  by the  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E d u cat ion .
T h is  y ear  the program  is b e in g  p re­
pared  by a co m m it te e  o f  th e  B.C. 
T e a c h e r s ’ F e d e r a t io n ,  w ork in g  in co-  
op eration  w ith  th e  G oodwill C om m it­
t e e  o f  the  P a re n t -T ea c h e r  F ed era  
t ion . The p rogram  w ill  con sis t  o f  
s u g g es t io n s ,  l i s t s  o f  books, p ictures,  
etc .,  from  w hich  principals  and teach  
ers m a y  p rep are  th e ir  own program .
’ ; , T b e r e  w ill  be,  f o r 'e x a m p le ,  a para-
’ graph  on Arbiti-ation, sh o w in g  w h at  
Canada can do fo r  P e a c e  in th is -w ay .  
De
lished  in
S aan ich  P io n eers  H eld  




s o f  the  p rogram  w ill  be: pub-  
'th e  : A p r i ly  nuTnber,' 6 f  v th e  
“ B.C. T e a ch er ,” ' the  te a c h e r s ’ m aga-
■V'Vdd- -yfy :vvd.; ta in  ed a pra
theory .
o f  a Go 
............
"  ' " ' y y ; ' : ' J ' ;  - y .  y T ' ' -  y
y ea r  the  program  has con-
Lical fe a tu r e ,  as  w e l l  as  
1925  this  took- the- form  
■viil rS b c ie ty  of, yyhich th e
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
S A A N IC H T O N , A pril l d ~ T h c  a n - - 
n ual g e n e r a l  m e e t in g  o f  the  “ S aanich  
P io n e e r s ’ S o c ie t y ” w a s  h eld  in the  
A g ric u ltu ra l  H all,  S a a n ic h lo n ,  on 
S aturday, M arch  26,  w h en  the  e le c ­
tion o f  officers f o r  the e n su in g  year  
took  p lace  an d  resu lted  a s  f o l l o w s : ' 
P res id en t ,  A le x a n d e r  T h o m so n ;  v ice-;  
pres ident ,  A le x a n d e r  IMcDon.ald; j 
treasurer ,  L. C. H agan;,  se cr e ta ry ,  R. j 
E. N im m o ; au d itor ,  G e o rg e  M ich c l l ; |  
s ta n d in g  c o m m it te e  fo r  y e a r : Chris 
Moses, E. B lack b u rn ,  Tbps. L idgate ,  
\Vm. D e r r in g b e rg ,  F. T u rg o o se ,  J. 
Haldon, G eo. M ichell ,  J. K. B lack , E. 
M arcptte , W m ..:M ichel l ,  E .  R. .John, 
-Dave T h om son ,  A le x a n d e r  M cD onald ,  
S and y  M cD on a ld ,  R ichard  Thomsori. 
d O w in g  <todNew,dYear’sy E v e  fa l l in g  
bn a: S a tu r d a v  at; w asT iec id ed  toTibld  
the an n u a l  ball  on 'W ednesday, D e ­
cem ber 2Sth . T h e f o l lo w in g  lad ies  
.a A -  - VA. A ' i 'A  A . ’A'i^tbe:j M r s :
R e sp e c t fu l ly  D ed icated  to P ro fes so r  E. iVI. S tra ight ,  
F.xperim cntal .Station, S id n ey ,  B.C.
Y ellow  head s  are n odd ing  in the g ard en s  
B e c k o n in g  to us from  b en eath  the  trees,
H e ra ld in g  the  n ea r  approach  o f  E aster ,
D a n c in g  to the m u sic  of  the b reeze .
S ta te ly  daffodils  you  bring u s  p leasure .
S w e e t n e s s  to our h o m e s  for  w e e k s  in Spring,
.Among.st the ear ly  flow ers yo u  are  a t r e a s u r e - -  
E x cu se  m e, w o n ’t y ou ?  w hile  yo u r  praise  1 S in g :—
R E F R A IN
’M on gst  all the S p r in g  flowei'.s 1 love  hefd.
T h e r e ’s n one can charm or thrill 
L ike you, m y e legan t  flower fr iend ,
M y L ad y  Daffodil.  - , ;
Like mo.st o ther .Spring IIower;s, yov: are m odest.
And y e t  I w oulfin ’t. d es ig n a te  you  Shy,
F o r  w h e n  old D add y  W in te r ’s forced  to leave  us.
Y ou  arc  here to Ki.ss him  S w e e t  G ood-B ye.
’Tis sa id  y o u ’re  .it . . .ons of  th e  l i t t le  Crocus,
Becau.se th e y ’re  “u p ” b e fo re  y o u ’re “ out. o f  b e d .”
O h ,D a f fo d i l !  i f  th a t  be tru e ,  ’tw ou ld  Shock u s - —
Is  th a t  the reason w h y  you “ d roop ” you r head'.’
B u t  n o ,  I ca n ’t believe, y o u ’d be so silly-— ;
You k n o w  h o w  som e fo lks  d ear ly  love  to tea se ,  i  /
- To tne you- f a r ’ outsbbi-c the  E a s te r  Lily ,
T h at  q u e e n ly  d en ize n  o f - t h e  w ood y  leas.  t- 
T h e T ulip ,  iexq u is itc ly  -tinted and, debonair,: y- t;  \
A corn er  in my h e a r t  will_ a lw a y s  fill.
FLOWER SHOW AND TEA 
MOST SUCCESSFUL EVENT
3 er s t A s  a re-r *  ch ildren  b ecom e m em b
suit ,  3 2 ,0 0 0  schoo l ch ildren’s s ig n a ­
tu r es  w ere  se n t  to  be deposited  in th e
;b
- i  H a g u e  P ea c e  P a lace .  Th is  b rou gh t
' " '.I .
■f:
m uch favorab le  n o tic e  to B rit ish  Co- 
lu m b ia ,  n o t  on ly  on this  con t in en t ,  
but in E u rope. - ■
■ T h is  y ea r  the p ractica l fea tu r e  is  a 
un iq u e  one-—a D oll  D re ss in g  C on tes t  
f o r  g irls ,  and a B o a t  M aking  Conte,st  
f o r  b o y s— dolls and b oats  to r e p r e ­
se n t  the var iou s  n a tio n s  of  the  world .
; T h ese  arc to be s e n t  to  the  G oodwill  
: S ecretary- by M ay 10, and on May
18-21 an In te rn a tio n a l  Doll and Boat
F est iv a l  w ill be held  in the  David
■ ■ ■
(C on tinu ed  on Page  T w o )
w ere  e le c te d  bn th e  cbnrimittce ; A i s .  
Ale.xander M acK en z ic ,  Mrs. .1. T. H ar­
rison, Mrs. AV. A . B is se t t ,  -Mrs. \Vm. 
Michell, Mrs. W m . D er r in g b e rg ,  Mr.s. 
Fred T u rgb bse .  A  v o t e  o f  th a n k s  w a s  
co n veyed  to  t h e  r e t ir in g  treasurer ,  
M r. R. T h o in son .  ■ 'kV: ■ - - L  ,
5ut
tMy.
- y o u ;sb a l l  occlipy; thC-Seal;, of; Hono)'-'-- 




: ' y-, 
i-v-l
Offitcers E lec ted  F o r T h is 
S eason  B y  A th le tic  C lub
A t a r e c e n t  inecl.ing o f  I lie A th le t ic  
A.ssociotion the fo l lo w in g  ofliccrs  
w er e  appoin ted  for the en su in g  year;
H on orary  pres ident,  G. 11. W alton:  
p resident.  Geo. Hill;  v icc-ijrcsidcnt.  
.1. jL M c N eil ;  secrctary-treaijurer.  
I'rank .Smith: senior lacrosse  m an ­
ager, Geo. H i l l ; in term ed ia te  lacrosse  
inanagcr,  ,1. M ifchell;  b aseball m a n ­
ager ,  T. KigtG assoc ia t ion  trainer,  
A rthu r P rin ce;  assoc iation  doctor. Dr. 
M an n ing;  sc iiior  lacrosse  r e fe r e e ,  
.Frank Sm it l i;  - in term ed ia te  r e f e r e e ,  
•J. M itch e ll;  baseball u m pire ,  H. J ,  
M cIn tyre;  d an ce  c o m m it te e :  W a lter  
C rossley , IT. M cKillican and J. AVliite. 
A  good  b u sy  season  is  ex p ec ted  in.
l.Ki(.h lacrosse -an d  ba^Fksll 'thd ih c -a s -
isociation i s  w orthy  o f  th c  'support o f  
the com m un ity ,  - t  : Y i  ’ V-,.  v. - 
■ At-: p iiesen tt  t h e ' :park - on -’ Beacoir
— v. i : ■ ■ ■ ' 'Tx-
VC.- IS -out^’nf- connm ssion  -as- ta,jv-as 
lay IS concerned  as  sam e h as  been  
n n d erdra ined .  ph.wc.l u p  and harrow-  
ed and le v e le d  olf in p reparation  fo r  
A M irsLTlaK Gathletict'tfiebt -v.— --
The First A n n u a l  Flower S h o w  
g iven  liy the L a d ie s ’ Aid of tin; U n i t ­
ed Church proveil a mo.d. cn:i<'yable 
and su c c e s s fu l  ;iifair in every w a y .
Th e hall w as  very  attract ive ly  ar ­
ran ged  w ith  the m a n y  cxhiliitK in the  
m iddle of  the rooni with tea-t.ablcs  
and s ta lls  a rran ged  neatly arou n d  it.
A w h ite  w ear  and fancy work  .stall 
•and .a h o m e-cook in g  stall ivere  very  
Avell patron ized  and proved ,a profit-  
able a s se t  to - t h e  show^: ns w ore- a lso  -1; 
the ice cream  and novelty  s ta l ls  w h ich  f- 
proved an extra  attraclion to  tlu' 
children. - ; .‘y.
Tlie d ecorated  tca-tablc.s all looked, -- 
inv itu ig  and d hci-prize  was a w a r d e t l l  
to Mrs. 'W eymss, by popular v p tc ,  slnf.- 
h a v in g  cliosen a  -raost dfllicate s liade - - 
o f  green  f o r  toa.-cloth,f:with c o n tn is t -
in g lcliina ,  and a lo v e ly  vase o f  purple;-; -F:; - A, 
flow ers fo r  a tab le  centro.
In r.pilc o f  the  f a c t  tliut th e  sp rin g  
is v e r y  backward the s h o w in g  o f  
ilQWcrs w a s  e x c e l le n t ,  all section,s e e ­
in g  k een ly  c o n te s te d ,  the c o l le c t io n s  
,-,f w ihl f lo v c r s  being  cxcept-.omiily
P.-TA. PLANNING 
CARD. PARTY ON 
MONDAY, MAY 9
■' ' y
. . . i , , ,




The n e x t  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of  the  
P a re n t-T ea c h e r  .Association w ill lie 
hohl in tho «chonl Tuesdnv. .April 26  
at  8 p.m.
A card party u n d er  th e  auspice.s o f  
the  as.sociation will bo held on M on ­
d ay , May il, in M a t t h e w s ’ Hall,  com -  
lu en c in g  a t  8 fi.m. .shar)U Progre.s-  
wive 500 and progress ive  bridge will 
lie played and ta b le s  m ay be reserved  
by p honing  ■15X, Proceed.s will go  
tow ards the school p iano fu n d ,W h ich  
tVie; m em bers  h ave  b e e n  tvorking hard  
to raise d ur ing  the la s t  few; m onths.  
H om ew here in the neighborhood  o f  
.$',10 ims a lready b e e n f a i s e d  and it is 
bulled th a t  .a': g r a t i f y in g  sitm will be 
raised by , this card party to add to  
th 's  to ta l  and m ake, them  eonsii ler-  
ably  n earer  t lie ir  oh,ject.ive. You are  




B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t . i t iv e
G A N G E S , A pril  L 1 -  -A very  n o v e l  
and d elightfu l:  a f te r n o o n ,  w h ic h  Look 
the forin  'o f  a “ D o lls ’ k'nucy Dress  
P a rty ,” w as-/ g iven  b y  M r s .  Case- 
Morris at her home, “ H a lf  AVay 
H o u se ,” on S atu rd ay ,  April fMh. in 
honor o f  h er d iu ighter  D apliue’s l l lh  
birthday. E ach  child w a s  .isked to 
take h er  doll in fan cy  c o s tu m e  and it 
was l e f t  w ith  the children to decide  
by v o te  whicli  w as  the best .  P rizes  
wore aw ard ed  to Bride W ilson , w liose  
doll wn.s iirettil.s dre.s.scd as a ' I au,\ 
( f ir s t ) ;  P e g g y  R ow an, “ Scoteli  B o y ” 
(seco n d )  ; N a n c y  Elliot ,  “ .An Old- 
I .'i.-.l.aiin,,l Bal/.i ' G a . id j .  i :■ i
a first class at d ct ic  ticld lo r
fu tu re  afvl it  is not  l ik e ly  an y  g a m e s  
will; be/p layed;-there;  u n l i t ;n c x t ;y c a r ,  
G rounds b e tw e e n  F if t l i  and Gixth St&.
will be  nuide use  o f  in ' th e  lu eah tim e .










T h e regula i’ m o n th ly  m ee t in g :  of loss  through ' l ion-collec-
popular “ Bran Tuli" w as in ev idence  
and ipuch a iipreciated  by Hh' l i t t le  
ones, ' T h e  a f te rn o o n  w a s  spent, in 
gn'nicrt. etc ,,  a f t e r  wliicli fi m ost  d.aiuly 
and d e l ic io u s  tea  w as serveil  to tlie  
children. F o l lo w in g  is a l is t  o f  llm 
children and w hat the ir  (iolls repre-  
Hented; B e t ty  l .ey ,  “ L ad y ,"  .Sheila 
H ailey ,  “ Black  .Snmiio;” Dorothy
Jon es ,  “ F o rtu n e  ’ Tcdhjr;" 'Valeria
Ldw ther, “ R o.ho;’' P h y l is  I ’ eech .
"F low er G ir l;” Bride \VMYm,
" Fa i r y ;", ' P ettgy  R ow an, S i'o 1. c b
B o y N a n c y  E llio t ,  “ Ohi-Fafdiioned  
Baby*,” .Daphne Morris, - “ Early Vh 
lor ian;"  Wintiome Morris,  
c l la ; ’'M a r j q r io  R ow an, “ Glin-,y.’
the S idn ey  Board o f  . Trade wn.s hold 
on 'ruesday i-voning i n , AVe.sley Hall  
with tin* ] iresidcnt, G eorge Cochran,  
in 1h(' chair and a good a t te n d a n c e  
of  m em bers  on hand.
R egard in g  the (picfition o f  tksli 
iraiKS corre.spondeiiee was read from  
1 the Dc])t. o f  Marino and Fishorie.s,
I  O ttaw a;  .A, W. N eil l ,  m em b er  fo r  the  
! federal house for  the  Com ox distr ic t,  
II; ! Y h - ' .  via r '1i ;mii , i 'v o f  Comi -nc ree ,
, in wliich it w as  s ta ted  that  
' has been done regard in g  c los in g
' I O'.' a.-li ivi'j,.- er.w io i,)i(>relion '
: and that there wan no a g re em en t  at - 
‘ p resen t  with llm U n ited  .'■'.l.almi in 
; act  u n ited ly  in Ilii'S con n ect ion ,  
i G orrespondeuce w a s  !ilso roatl re-  
i gard in g  schoid ta x ea  on: pijrsonal 
' lii'operl.N'i the Provincial
prolialdo  
Don.:” ■ .
C onsiderab le  d iscussion  took p lace  
re g a rd in g  sidowrilks ami it. w as  slJited 
I hat. t lie. aulhoTil io.s w ere con sid er in g  
the proimsii.ien o f  luil.ting ilown  
I'arvia s idew allis  in place o f  the. four-  
fool p lanking, o n  the main streets  o f  
.kidney, it Iming under.stood that the 
cost o f  tliii,!: now w alk  w ould  l.>o jns l  
about, the sumo as )ilanking. Tlie 
se i’rel.ai'v wai- inst.ructed In w rite  to 
n o t h i n g ' D'o secretary  o f  t he Bunifihy M uni­
c ip a l i ty ,  w here Tarvia  sidew iilks  are 
n ou ’ in use. in order to ascerta in  the 
wa.v they stand up and as to wliei..licr 
t liey  g ive  [ .atisfaction , Tbc Jipproci 
m a te  cost. i(. .said to he latmctliing like 
ii;l,(i(lO per niile.
'I’he |ire:Mdcnt reported  having ue 
( l id lec tor  olM torVieweil .the. fiulhorllien  in c.onncc.
' T a x e s  pointing out. that.. aHMt'SsrnenT 
i.m per,sonal )iroperty for ;sch oo l  i>ur 
; pose.s was levied tinder tnithorily  of
By R ev iew  R cp rcscn lB livc;
- F U L F O R th H A R B b U U -,  A pril  Id —  
.The body- o f  the; lat.e Mr. Lew is Me.1- 
v o b d ’et.ers,- w ho-p assed ;/t iw ay  in -his 
sleep  on , 'riiurf,day,;: k larch ; 31.f!t, at 
Kyiiqubt., M ’cst;’'Gofisl, watt;,, hiid i;o 
rest, iir lliit R oya l .Onk 'Gctucl.cry on 
T u esd ay ,  Aiiril fdh; Ica 'dng tlio fa m ily  
residence., ,'!2.'13 A ld er  :SI..,’ (.drive]*- 
dalc, V ictor ia ,  at 3 .30  p.m. ■The Rev: 
Hit.cheock atid Mr. Gecil A bb ott ,  of 
Victoriii olViciatcd. T h e  hymiifi “ .HnU 
As 1 A m ” ami "Rock o f  A g e s ” w ere  
ming d ur ing  t.hc. serv ice .  T h ere  wa.s 
a large gatlieritit; o f  (iymjiathizdng 
Irieud-., Ill*  i.iii.liil bcuu; i, o w i c d  
with m any I'C.aiit.ifu! llov.'e,rs, rdmwing 
t.he er'tt’ciu in tvhich Mr. Pi.'tera 'va: 
1,,' ),( I 0 1.1 0 , ,, O 1, lo "
The lat.e 51 r. Be I ers w as Imrn in 
'I’odd Goun'.y, 51iniiesota., ;on -IJarch  
15, I'! y ea rs  ai;o.' He is imrvived by 
hi! ‘ V ido w,;Mrs. , A l i l t  I’d  m h  . I wo nons, 
d oe in Ijos A n ge les  and R e x  at. hornc, 
ah;o hi-, p.aiddifs, 'AH'. I'avid !5, Peter;,  
and Mrs., Marthti A, I 'd er a ,  four shi 
era to »'larkst.’on,;; Wai.bingt.on, uad
b e in g  to protno
rden in g  Xaiid'; the ..: la i
'■s.F ■ -YvA’ 1 ■' ■' ino i I u u  Gu ' uii- ..................
I fill m usica l  p rogram  w a s  ' 
rendorcd d uring  the  aftornoon. M any  
pianoforte, c.elecl.ions by Mrs. A n s te y  
and I'Olo;.. by ]\lrr-. Mf’iiiloiih, both old  
favorites;;or iTidiicy, ,W'FF;Ffil,Pf“ ‘-^'dv-;F 
e,d and Mits Adeline, G rcM ey d e l ig h t ­
ed -th e  a u d ie n c e  with  l;wo w e lL ch b sy n  ;; 
solos. - L itf lc  Gwcti i'l lo llantls ,  iiiid ;
Mena, G ow ell  Paiig-;!i,; vw y  prcl ty  Hl.tle 
d ud .- in  dainly;;cost,\niiij,V;;




S ection  113, o f  the
lion with i'ctiaii'H to Die Midney wharl
and was ttiven a ssu ran ce  the lu a ller
Would ,he i i l tend ed  to in dile contv/e,
t.|,c,] t hree in-it her-.;,-Air, G. D. I’dt.'t'a, M.ui•Public SchoolKi ' b U e r  wap t iw eived  b
Beard  from dim .prlyato aecret.nry' leA c t , "  C h a p t e r  (bt.. w h i ( d i . r e a d : )  .iia f e l F / .  . „  ,,
Mbeu* IvKecllciuues, Ihc : (.lovernor-
VH nmneyc requin:;d t o  h e .  r a i s e d  D.uteraL and Lady W d b u gd on ,  n m
D irec to rs  to M eet Soon
; / , /
G U IL D  T O  H O L D  C A R D  P A R T Y
Tim W o m e n ’,s Guild o f  ,St. An  
d rew ’n are  ho ld ing  a m ilitary  liOfi and 
)irogr(<ssive lu'ldgo party a t  .Slmrc 
A cres ,  through  the klndnoRH o f  Mra, 
HftlKelh, on T hursday even in g ,  the  
21st  imit,, c o m m en c in g  at 8 ,15 .  PrizoR 
will bo a,warded the w in ners ,  r e fr e s h ­
m en ts  will be r.orced a f te r  the cnrdr 
mtd a general social ev e n in g  is b e in g  
planned by tVm (mmmUteo in charge,  
The e v e n in g  |.iromi.sca to be a most  
i l , ' , - ,  , , ' 1, dr..' ct'il sv,’' *■''




for fadiool piirposcs by f c c s iu n m it 'u n  
d cr this. Act- ill 
'•Gipi'b..'-J tr ic t  slifdi be tmiaucmd atid Icvicu tii 
; rc-']mct o f  real and, pcfi.omil pt;opcriy  
; witbiii the district;.' iiipi, e v e ry  person  
shall he ti-.sc.'-i’cd sitid ta.xcd lui hr. 
roid and tii'i'"<uuil tp'oiicrt.v w ith in  the 
di,strict."
I 1'ai‘a g r a p h  f f u i n  Sitill a n o t h e r  
Coi iPi i unica t  ion w i l l  be of in lcrcc t  t'» 
i m m y  o f  o u r  r c r o b ' i ' s ;  ■
“ i l ) c  I’oi-.somd P roperty  A ssess-  
m en i ,  also lie in g  inclMded w i m n  the  
ra te  is r,truck, n a tu ra lly  rediu'es the
n c im ta ; 1 lenry  |.’cter:i pL Victoi:ia,uind
( ;h!irb' 'S P e l c n ;  
T im  pp l t l . c  v iv f




W m b „  U .F .
f ' l i tVdrd
Mr.






■■■■,■ ! ■ ■ , »
t tniHH iujiurt umUc
ip  dem oralizo  the coun try  th.nrt any  
'other, one- th in g .” ,,, ,,
..,,.■'1 e.ui't afford,.one,, vilhcj:.''.,, , „
By R ev iew  Repre»cril«livc  
.S A A N IflH T D N , April l l . - R e c r e  
lary Ghisholip reiiortn Ihiit. Ilicrc will 
be a m e e t in g  in the near fu tu r e  o f  
lUrcctorH o f  the soc ie ty  for  the p u r­
pose o f  np)io inting E xh ild t ion  coro- 
l.ecs nnd tV;e rev is ion  o f  the prize list  
for  the I P 27 Fair.
. It will be in liu 'cstlng to the. m a n y  | tlm School T ax  fur  ip i ’7 
I'Xhibitors nmt I'riendH iif. th e  isocicty 1 S id n ey  Schm.d -Dihiiii'l ,  
to kiiove that tbi* Si'uuib 1i I ’.iir ludd ' w n’.': for  
t)ir> d'l'remter iioabbm in tlio 'iccrci ' i i le  i ''Liiml of all k inds  
Rcore tmsed on. .iudtp-’f. ri'purtH . iuid i  “ pcrfional l ’ropeT;l.,v;.,
com idled  by the. I.)c)iartnmnl of A g r b '  - .“ Total
culttu'C; f o r  fnira hebl;;(itY;Vancouver.i; “ Dn ;t.hi»
'I ,-y' ' ' ■>! " ■’ ' i , / f ’ i-'"ilf'|1
iiiH«»fi* V,- ■♦**<»■* e I « t 'C * * > .) . p  ̂ ‘ ,
now  up to  you 'Mr.,Alrf», arid Mimi F s * |r : i i s e  tlm ;u m u u n t  roquirnd b y  - th e  
hililtor to  help  m aintain  this  en v iab le  ; Tnu,ti*cH, plus the  iiddil.ion iu.ude on 
p cH li iR .  ' ;'GiciU’>unr''cdi;'relleid.buv,'(dmr0 e:m and
nnv rural Hchool ilifs-; b ea u tifu l  Indian b aakct _
■ • ■ p, : ib iw eri;; froiib a loca l./ iT idd cn t’a giil’ '-
«|cii. ‘t’he lo iter  read s ms follow;,:;
; “ M ir a b im a ,  ■
“ All Buy Hmul, 
"Btdncy, l,t.<".,
■'t I iday, A (O il •' I h. 
"H ear Mr. t.'ochrati;
'•'I'hoir EM'clb*ni*ioc, The Govci'iinr- 
Goiicral iuid Lady tVillingdon, have  
ji.'.-Ucd m e to w r ite  and thank ymt 
and meiruhers o f  S id n ey  Board of  
T rade so ee ry  miicli for  the love ly
Perry U'aliidin,, Mr. A; lli'phiirn ami 
t.wo Dddfidlow!), who reprciicnt.rd . 11)0 
l o d g e , .
C a n n i f l K M i  t # c g i o n  M e t
i tA';'Utost' iui(j, /... ’ '..'ft, s. ,-".-/. ' '.-.'c 
' -;>JdiFYo‘!ltiw ing. ;)a Di.;;'liHt;;;eiF' ' 'prize-! Gft''




'I 'he B o y s '  a n d  (.lirls' A n n m il  B i-  
, }:, h- Iv.u I , . 0 l o b  I l|ii .1 u'  | d i  I . o f
the  N o r th  S m nncli  Six'iiil C lu b  w e r e  
held  on .’•li'i.t.urday iif te rnoo ii ,  corn..
ill ii .g .i' D P ■ '■! 1' •''ko-'i
.Store ,  i i l  .ft,! I ' e d o c k  and d o w n  Si.dmol , 
ft ror.a Ri' iad (.o I lip <diih ha l l .  dUgl i tce. i i  - 
b o y s  an d f t n in c  g i r l a  e i i tcr ei l f t i ho  rhce s ; '  ft -  
a nd ; '  t h e  e o i n p e t i t o r v  w e r e  I m n d i -  ' 
c a t i piu l ,  d u e  allowniMMi; b e i n g  ; m a i l o  
f o r  a g e , ;  rdzift'  co i i d i t l oh  ' uG '  h j c y c l c ,  "ft;;; 
o l e .  -, , , ..... -';/ '.ft:'
- The,-'race/;, , ai  ou!.i‘tlj'.great- ;inteiTrtft:ftft: 
luiiong.■the. y o u n g e r  iiie.«ube.r..i o f  Iha.;>:
'"ellthft at'id ''''keeii; ;r iya li7 '' I'irinmijiid.;;;':;;.
P r o v i n r m l  P-i l i ce  | i : ' lv . , ! led t i m  
c o u r s e i  i.d.o| iping ai;| ' ha l l h;  ftuniftftftlliw. ' 
d'iigbwayft.ftfoi* ft.d.Iuft''...diice!bft.'“ /,KeV.1u'al'ft 
in in o r  ,iu/i,ddeutiy o c O i i l ' r i ' ' l | - IHdhy-  
h i g '' iwrio;hn,'..''evp'ry: y!.ihj.etd..ftti|.:;liiiiidi;';';ift-:'; 
i'.i'g iii"'!ml.h"''races.'''"’ , .
;;'’lii:dhe'u;ttds!,;;;iair<bft1ihdeft.Gh'atU!idloi*;;ft ;'ftft'/ft'.-;; 





y - ' . ft'.' 
.■ft ■•..ft.'
Land AK'-'ts/ment l»y tlmt much .  For  
iliKlanee. the As.'O'Mimcnt on ohbdt
Re,II for ,D ie  
wie, f ,̂b;i..i d,
t h e  regulai .lootil hi,', buidiu'i.s 
meet lug of  tlo> t 'anadiaii Imgioib. Bd'<.
w a s  held in Hie c lub  ruonm, Mai ' 
Ihew'.’ 11;il1 oil Tue:;day o f  but w eek .  
A large num ber of  com rad es  were. 
tiv.’i'!;eul. A f ir r  rou tine  biuiiiie,!':) bad 
been' d isposed  o f  the v ire  p retd dru l, 
t'um rade ,1. T, tbiry Wood, Jfave it 
resu m e o f  Hie bill to be brought be- 
|i,ii- P a ib a iu e o t  dt.,iliug oiHi Hu:, le,
, ft ' itieili/.p i . f ’> o t d i e r  ' -e i i t r ’T*.' l a u d  ’
a n d  l . i l i ai i  f t ru l to ;  thj rd.  ,; I b d n t t )  ; f p r  
Hie chal l eu i t e .  c u p  w r i e .  a w a r d e d  t o  
l . i l i an  T u l l e ,  t i r s t ;  hl i -mftFl iani tel lui ' , ;  
' -ecoi id,  a n d  ( i leiiyH .ldn(;i:(, t h i r d ,  -ft ft;
In  I h o  . b ov ; / ’ r a c e  first,  pr i sm w m i . ;  




' ' " ' “ ■'ft'...
W i b m n ,  t h i r d - . R d y  TiHle
Ivot i?  o f  ilmiiUtt  w insp i< ! . s ed , | o  t-
ibnver.'-! a n d  k in d  wordi i  y o u  so  v e r y  
k i n d l y  l e n t  t h e m ,  w h i c h  t h e y  sippre.. 
e i a t r i l  g e t t i n g  vm/v m u e l i ,  l i  wm.  so
oi,, c. A. f J I'll all to ibink . o f  Ib'-b'-
.'Opin't;er'idy"youri!,.. 'ft
gerpt.pfd, ! "(I A liDIN<»i\, ' " | \ \  ood tor hm-mteretu ing addt.'
ISO,;,uni 1 A iiiioiOii o l .  ,p.pilo. Ill ion:. . loi V e I api'lo ,ii oio. loi. i.iii.iiift'i.i .b.u
$7S'iy,triii ftlieeri veceiX'cd re the so,-celarv''.lii|'i isV
t o l n l  AHSftKhnent.ftAva;.  / H m  B o a r d ,  Imt  t h i s  m a t t e r  - w n s  l a i d
f ’ 1' If 1 1 1,', -..eitev e,.."I "eilt 'o o v i • mool.tr for  'act ion: - Mr.
W a r r e n d e r  ftw tllft a c t  in t h e  d n t r r v j i l ,  -;
. ' f t ' t h e  i nee t i i i p ;  ( • d j o u r n e d ' a l f t  a h o n t ^
I' f ' "ci’c b w k ;  ' ' dift. '(m,.vd' 'oL'
Po ln t f .  . f o r  
t h e  ' c lm l l en i fu  cti ti  we n t  ..toft. l,’l i lTnrd - 
! Hi l l ,  (irii t! Tom  ’t;niioit , ' :;sau.-otnl,  nivlftft 
1 Ihdi'ie*,' B e s w i e k ,  tbil'd, .
'. T h e  uu»b!gmm. .nl ; . \ve i ' e .  i ,ot:ry that ' ; . ,  
i Im* i r e  I ' reovn dl ' l  liol a r r i v e  lO i u r o n w  • 
o'tnriu:b:ftj.ihui'' ' 'bui,'n!lft'lbpiie'.' '\vd)iv;i,inrt;b:*ii')rilT<l inft;' ,̂ 
.fiix t h e  pu-e ; . .  ol).  gel .  .l.lii!i.i.'..i(T..,ere:;ni; .pL ,.. .
1 '■vb;:b'/“ Gr!'Gft'ft'd'''t'H/'''''''''
„ ... - . .... . -  .. ....A...';
/:ft’ft:
' - ■''.
/  ft," /
:YY-; ■: -.ft: GftGftft’
I ■ Iir. ,,,i ; .. . ' l e f t , ,1 • /'
.-.dved /.Hid a e e e p t e d . ; tifingintr Hie | dav.  
niolriberi'.hip of-Ib'eft. Iiraneli up to b l . l  . .
i.U'oft»'u-ot'. moi'ioii')s''dea'lin,'gft-wit.h"'.tbu".i.it -ft ..:'.'/'ft!hi,tud»odyft;:i:'ayift:/!'Liffi.;ftb.'tp .'it'''..,.t'hp't;ftft.’;,,;ft.-ft::ftft, 
e c o n o m y '/o f  'D m .- logpvn ' w ere  ': eand e x t t n , '. But..' lU'iioamy; ttmiiug t.im 
bff('iri*.tbe tneel.i'iiiyri'nd were:ft/^^p limit of a l l in c r  t*; the qhlek-
- Db’nal
bt''pii; f,’- ft ;|ltv;tei’':.'i9 .d c/qtdek»'.ft/;
i . ' s ' f t . . . '  ' f t / . . ' / ' / , s  'ft'' . . ' f t / ;  ' - f t ' : , '
..'ft' - f t  . .
'■ ■ ' ft'
/ ; '  /  .'ft f t ’.':' .;
Y; "’.A
■ ft.'ftft'* /ft;-.'/ ’
ft-,'-'.’' I .-/■ft''
. . . . . . . .  ...
■ ■; :-.i .
Y, b'Y.ftft ;■"ft̂ '
, 'ift)-.:/- / -;ft ,/../'■/ ft.; ...ft-Lo FA....A
'/.',;•■/'•/ .bkV' /ift/ftF'-AF'ftft/rft'd /Hf'ft: - './/"Gftft-ft!
' " i- T' '■.■ . ■;/ ft- '■ .-•
P A G E  T W O S aan ich  P e n in su la  an d  G u lf  Is lands R ev iew  S idney , B .C ., T h u rsd a y , A p ril 14, 1 927.
.YvV'-
i , f t  
; f t , ' !  ■
ftft""' ■
■"■,ftft' , ' 
-■■ft :: ..
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E a s te r  S u n d a y  w ill  be observed  in  
th e  'United Church by sp ec ia l  E as ter  
se rv ic es  fo l lo w ed  by C om m union  serv­
ices  at. S ou th  S aan ich  a t  1 1  a .m . and  
St. P a u l ’s, S id n ey ,  a t  7 .3 0  p.m.
T h e church w ill  b e  appropr ia te ly  
ilecorated  f o r  th e  occasion ;  E as ter  
m u sic  is to  be re n d er ed  by th e  choir,  
and a  special E a s te r  m e ssa g e  w ill  be  
g iv e n  by th e  pastor .  A  h earty  invi­
ta t io n  is  g iven  to  th e  public  o f  the  
distr ic t  to  jo in  in th e se  serv ices ;  and  
to  all fo l lo w e r s  o f  C hrist  to  jo in  in  
P 'e  E a s te r  C om m u nion . ,




! THE QOVERNHeUT o r  
THE PHOVmCE OF BRITISH COLUUBH
“P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T IO N S  A C T ” 
T h e Islands E lec to r a l  D istr ic t
N O T IC E  is  h ereb y  g iv e n  th a t  I 
. _  , /  shall ,  .' on, M o n d a y , / t h e  16th  day o f
iVIay, 1927 ,  a t  the  h our o f  11 o ’clock  
in th e  fo r e n o o n ,  a t  th e  C ourt-H ouse,  
K idncy,!hold  a, s i t t in g  o f  the C ourt o f  
;:ft-.ft/ft/,-Peyism th e  p u r p o se  o f  rev is in g
th e  l is t  o f  v o ter s  if  or. th e  said  E lec
' ..........
The fu n era l  o f  the  la te  Mrs. A nn  
N atress  Gray, w i f e  o f  Capt. N at.  
Gray, postm aster ,  S a an ich ton ,  w as  
held on F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  la s t  from  
the fam ily  re s id en ce  to  th e  .South 
Saanich  U n ite d  Church, w h e r e  se rv ­
ices  w ere  he ld  a t  2 .30  o ’clock. Rev.  
M. W . Lees, a ss is ted  b y  R ev . B a s t in .  
conducted  th e  serv ice ,  a f t e r  w hich  
in term en t to o k  p lace  in S h ad y  Creek  
Cem etery.
Mrs. Gray, -who w as  in h er 38th  
year , w as ill in Ju b ilee  H o sp ita l  for  
severa l m onths,  on ly  r e tu r n in g  to  her  
hom e a f e w  w e e k s  ago , w h e re  th e  end 
cam e on W ed n esd a y  a f te rn o o n .  Mrs.
T h e an n u a l c o n g r e g a t io n a l  m e e t ­
in g  o f  th e  U n ited  Church o f  Canada,  
S id n ey ,  B.C., w as  h e ld  in th e  church  
on M onday ev en in g ,  A pril  11th ,  a t  8 
o ’clock, th ere  b ein g  .a very  good  a t ­
t en d an ce .
T h e treasurer ,  Mr. A. M cD onald ,  
g a v e  a su m m ary  o f  the f inan ces  of  
the  church whicli sh ow ed  them  in 
m uch  b e t te r  con d it ion  than  la s t  year .  
Mr. F ra l ick  gave  a re p o r t  on the  .Sun­
day School w hich  w a s  m o st  s a t i s f a c ­
tory  shov.’in g  an e n ro l lm en t  o f  SO 
and an average  a t te n d a n c e  o f  C3, 
which is a rem ark ab ly  good  sh ow in g  
co n s id er in g  the f a c t  th a t  m a n y  ch il­
dren w ere  laid up 190111 th e  m ea s le s  
d u r in g  the  year.
T h e  secretar ie s  and i ircs idents  of  
ll ie various  org a i i iza i io n s  a lso  re p o r t ­
ed: W in n ifred  Tiiorn loy  f o r  th e  C.G. 
I.T., R ev. L ees  for  the  Trail R an gers  
i ( in  the  ab sen ce  o f  Mr. H a l l ) ,  Miss M. 
; I.ane fo r  the Y .P .S . and .Mrs. l l i i l  for  
i ihe  L ad ies’ Aid.
T h e U n ited  C hurch is  to  bo con-  
i g ra tu la te d  on h a v in g  a m ost  en er g e t ic  
la n d  en terp r is in g  L a d ie s ’ A id  w ho  
[h a v e  g iven  m ater ia l  a ss is ta n ce  t o  tlie 
w ork  and fu n d s  o f  th e  church.
A p lea s in g  f e a t u r e  o f  th e  ev e n in g  
w as the p resen ta t io n  to M iss F loren ce  
H am b ley ,  the  church  organ ist ,  o f  a 
sm all  g i f t  from  th e  choir in tok en  oi 
th e ir  apprecia tion  o f  her serv ices .
Mr. I .ee s  re ferr ed  to th e  kindncs.- 
o f  th e  local press to the in te r e s t s  ol 
the church on all occasion s  an d  a very
'x::'
A:'
?ilr. V . E. L. Goddard is back a.gain 
on th e  job  a s  a C ustom s exam in er  
a f te r  sp en d in g  th e  w in te r  m on th s  in 
the V ic to r ia  office.
IMiss B e a tr ic e  B u rk e,  p rim ary | 
sch oo l te a c h e r  o f  the  N orth  .Saanich i 
.School h as b een  a b sen t  throu gh  i l l -1 
rie.ss from  h er c lass  room  all th is  w eek  - 
and w ill  not  re tu rn  u ntil  a f te r  the  
E a ste r  va ca t io n .  M iss  A n n ie  L o r e n - ' 
sen  i.s su b s t i tu t in g  d u r in g  her a b ­
sence.
3’oin M ack ’s S p o o n s— M cK il l ican ’.s. 
T h e death  o f  IMr. I .ew is  P e ter s  took ' 
place on Salt  S p r in g  Island last  w ee k ,  j 
f ir .  P e te r s  w a s  well Icnown in S idn ey  ' 
h a v in g  res id ed  h ere  a few  y ea r s  ago. ;
T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  o f  the. St. .'\n-1 
d r e w ’.s and H o ly  T r in ity  W o m e n ’s! 
.Auxiliary will bo held  a t  th e  hom e o f  i 
Airs. J. Gilman on, AVe.dnesday, t h e ' 
20th  inst  . A  co l lec t ion  will be taken  
for the  AVomen’s A u x i l ia r y  w in dow  in [ 
the n e w  cath ed ra l.  [
T h e ir  E x c e l le n c ie s  G o v e r n o r -G e n - ; 
,‘i'al an d  Lady AVillingdon on their r e - ! 
turn froiti Q ualicum  B e a ch  sp en t  sev-  
'>ral d a y s  last  w e e k  in .Sidney at  
'Uviariloma,” th e  co u n tr y  hom e o f
A  b len d  o f  the ch o ic es t  Ceylon and Indian  T eas .  P a ck ed  in 1 pound  
and ‘IB  pound pack ages .  F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
P ack ed  and G u aran teed  by









L  & N. RAI LWAY'
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — L e a v es  V ic to r ia  9 a.m.  
and 4 .55  p.m. daily.
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A A '— L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a .m . d a i ly  e x c e p t  
S unday.
V IT O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I— L e a v es  V ic tor ia  9 a .m . d a ily  e x c e p t  
Sunday.
L. D. CHETHAM,
D istr ic t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t .
'V
h earty  vo"o of  th a n k s  and apprecia- „ .• , I ft .1 • I Air. and m rs.  VV. C. N ich o l ,  b e fo retion w a s  u n an n n ou s lv  passed  to r  the ir  1 , . . ,
help  and courtesy .
T h e church is a lso  in d eb ted  for  
work  d one and h elp  d ur ing  the past  
y ea r  from  Mr. F. A .  T h orn lev ,  l\Ir. 
Geo. N e e v c s  and Mr. Jas. Speed ie ,  
and a h ea r ty  vote  o f  than ks w a s  p ass­
ed to  them  fo r  th e ir  k in d n ess  in these  
m atters .
Th e re su lt  o f  th e  e lec t io n  o f  offi­
cers by ballot  re su lte d  as fo l lo w s :  The  
board o f  session , Mr. B. D eacon  e lec t ­
ed f o r  th r ee  years ,  Mr. S. M cDonald  
fo r  tw o  y ea r s  and M r.. Low fo r  one 
year . B oard  o f  S te w a r d s— -Mesdames  
Hill and In gam els  and M essrs. Fralick  
and W . W ev m ss  e lec te d  f o r  tw o
tora l  D istr ic t ,  and o f  h ea r in g  and d e­
te r m in in g  a n y  arid; a ll o b ject ion s  to  
' - . . , t.he r e te n t io n  o f  an y  n a m e  on th e  said  
l is t ,  or to  theftregistratibn  as  a! voter  
o f  a n y  ap p lican t  fo r  r e g i s t r a t io n ; and  
ftftftfpr Thefto.then ,purpbses,ftset:: fo r th  in  
.,, ..;//ftThe!ftProvincialSElebtibns .A ct.’’ ftft: -' 
D A T i p  a t  S id n ey ,ftB /C i ,/ th iS y 7- 
d ay  of  A p r i l , :a 9 2 7 - f t  :/ " / / /
W IL LIA M ^W H IT IN G ,^^ '
ftsftftft-ftft'ftft'. registrar o f  -Votersf
______
“ P O U N D  D IS T R IC T
W IIE R A S  im der th e  p 
th is  Actv A p p lica tion  has: b een  m ade
. '
ions o f
, to  'the L ieu ten an t-G overn or  in , C oun­
cil to  co n st itu te  all  th a t  portion  o f  
E sq u im a lt  E lec tora l D is tr ic t  includ-
bers H arm on y  L o d g e ;  588 ,  R. G: and  
Mrs. Hill and  fa m ily ,  S id n ey ;  Mr. 
Harrison and D rivers;  ( P l y in g  L in e  jj 
/The :;6 rang'e'ft B rethren  [in Victoria,:  
in g  the C olwood and L a n g fo rd  : d is - i  Mrs. D. K. B e a u m o n t ,  S id n e v  U n ited  
U ic t s .  whicli m ay  be m ore  part icu -  l ; c h u r a .  Officers; and M e m b e rs  No,
Gray -was born in Sun derlan d, E n g -1 y ea r s ;  Mr, H o llan d s  for  one y ear  to  
land, and i s  m ou rn ed  b y  h e r  h usband , • . . .
three small ch ildren  and a la r g e  cir­
cle o f  fr iend s .
M an y  b e a u t i fu l  floral t r ib u te s  w ere  
carried to  th e  graves id e  b y  m em b ers  
of  the L .O .B .A . and L.G .L . L odges ,
Mrs. Gray being: P a s t  W o r th y  IMis- 
tress  o f  H ar m o n y  L odge N o. 58 8 .
T he pallb earers  w e r e  Capt. V . A.
C u r m i , . Messrs. -A. P a t t e r s o n , , C. E.
Jeffery, W . !-L. -Douglas, A .  C alvert
ft ft ft-:-. ^  ’ ■. ftft ft ■ ' ft ■ ■'and W .-O . W allace .
■’ft-ft
fill the  v a can cy  l e f t  by Air. Crichton  
w ho l e f t  S idn ey  d u r in g  th e  y e a r ,  who  
w ith  M essrs. J. T. T ay lor ,  H all ,  A.  
M cDonald  and Geo: Hill w e r e  e lec ted  
f o r  tw o  years,  one y e a r  ago ,  com p lete  
the m em bersh ip  o f  th e  board.
-A. co m m itte e  o f  th e  y o u n g e r  m e m ­
b ers  o f  the , c o n g re g a t io n  . w ere  ap-; 
poihted  ushers f o r  the. church, con­
s is t in g  o f  Messrs. R. B e sw ick ,  W. 
•St. Louis, ft D u d ley ,  N orb erry  /  and  
O w ens, w ith  R. B e sw ick  a s  convenor.
,-Solos w er e , .r en d e red  d u r in g  the  
e v e n in g  byft Aliss K athleen' L ow , 'w ho  
sang. “ Daddy.” -very  s w e e t ly  .and by 
Ivlr. W .;.Cowell, -Avho sa n g  “ I’m  .Drift-  
in g  B ack  to D re a m la n d .” ; j'
.'-The- m e e t in g  ■ w a s /  a - ni ost. succe
F lo r a l-tr ib u te s  lyere  r e ce iv e d  fro m  
tUeft sorrowingfthusbarid,: th  .. ^
N e ll  -..and' F red ,  .'Alother an d  F a th e r  i on e  and i t . i s  honed, th a t  th e  m em b ers
' ' n , - . " ' - ; ' - . ' ' ' - , ftl.,g.gbbd'
■eveh■ 
:has
ju st  pas.se d.________
’■'i? inuiu JJUILICU- •-Ajim ch, ffi s:  r larly descr.ibed,as;follows:ft-ft : ,./:. ; / -  c :
C om m en cin g  a t  a  p o in t  on Esqui-  i - , ' oaan ich ,  Ofi
.ft ft inalt  H arbou r' b e ih g  The s o u th w e s t  P urp le  . S tar L.O
ft/- cornerft b F -theft  E s q u i ih a l t /M u n ic i - j  104> K athleen  H in d er ,  Mr.
t ’
. .  . „    ^   ,.   ̂ _________
p ality ;  th e n c e  n o r th e a s te r ly  a lo n g  j s t y a n  and Girls, Air. and Mrs. Rob-
'̂;,ft.' ft ;,' i .h n  h n n 'n r i n v v  n +  M n -n i / iT T in l i f t r  '
Saanich , Officers and  
. .B .A .  No.  
and Airs,
ih











: d ” - l ! “f ' •
: , /  /  t h e n c e  ftwostorly a n d ' n orth er ly  1 K ilburger,  Air. and
a lo n g  the cen tre  l in e  of  said \Hc- | Mrs. Sam B reth ou r ,  S is ters  of  Bx'itan- 
■ ft f t ' f t / / /  : / /  to r ia /A r m  to :the -po in t-o f  intersW^^ "
w ith  the, so u th er ly -p r o d u ct io n
; -. - . . / / /  bffttho w e s t e r ly  .boundary o f  V icto-  







! : / : : / ■ ' ' /




; i l . f / ' f t
ria ,     ̂  ^
th e  said w ester lyftboundary  Of said  
V ictor ia  Districl; to the n orth east  
corner o f  1,ho E sq u im a lt  D istr ic t;  
th e n c e  , son th w estc id y  ft a lo n g  the  
n orth w ostor ly ;  b oun dary  o f  said  
' E sq u im alt  Di.strict to  th e  north-  
we.st corner o f  said d i s t r ic t ; tbonco  
bnuiherly a lo n g  the w e s te r ly  bound-  
iVry o f  said E sq u im a lt  D is tr ic t  to  
th e  north  shore o f  L an gford  Lake;  
ih e n c e  e a s te r ly  luid sou th er ly  a lon g  
the slforo o f  .said L an gford  Lake to 
th e  )uvint w h ere  said shore inter-  
seet.s the E. N. Uaiiway R igh t-o f-  
W ay: th ence  ('u.sterly a lo n g  the 
sou th er ly  boundary  o f  the said E.
V N. T?iiil'U-riv P ig h t - o f  W ay ta th f  
WMtoi'ly, boundary o f  S tat ion  Road  
-, -in the A'icinity o f  the  w est  hoiinil- *>n's. i.iawson, i
ft ary' o f  S ect ion  T:!, E nquim alt  D is- q rj qtodilart'
f t tr ic t ; , ' th en ce  sou th er ly  a lon g  the  
: /; Westerly boundary' o f  said Rt,n(ion 
ft:'''ftft''-'ft''ftftftft'-.'ft:''>Ju‘ul--'|.(U'.thq..'intei'section ''Witlt the  
, : Sooke R oad; -thence e a s te r ly .a lo n g
ft;;, - ft, ..the south  ho.umlary o f  the  Sonko  
ftftvft ft 'ft 'ft: VlV' h fterseetion  witli the
B end  R oad; th en ce  south*
■"■' ' ' ..;
No. 216; Airs. B ag ley  
and fam ily .  Air. and Airs. C. E . J o f-  
fery ,  S aan ichton  S chool Children,  
Alount N ew ton  L od ge N o. 89 A .F .  & 
A.AI., L ad ies ’ Guild o f  .St. S teph en 's  
and St, Alary’s, Air. and Airs. J. J. 
A’oung, Air. and Airs. T.-AV. W alker ,  
Queen o f  the Island L .O .B .A . 209,  
A'lajor and Mrs. W. R. Parr, Air. and 
Airs. Ilawkims, Air. and Airs. S torey  
and fam ily ,  Air. and Mrs. R. H all and  
fam ily .  Air. and D. B. Gunn, Air. and 
Airs. M cKenzie, Air, and Airs. J. W, 
Ornwford, Mr. and Mr« R B Prelti  
our, Air. and Airs. W liy te ,  Dick and i 
Airs. N im m o, Evelyn , D m ig ie ;  Air. i  
and Airs P  AT. W hite ami f.n'-nih' ’ 
Blanch and J a n e t  S lierring, Air. ant! 
Airs. I,.nwson, Cn]vl, and Airs. B is se t l ,
eas ter ly  •: a lon g  the  so i i th w est  
ft : hcnnniary of. saitiftAlbert H ead .Road 
, . ../. ;td:- its '-interseotion' w ith  the soutli
boundary,-of S ect ion  .’bl, Esquimalt. 
/--.ft/; :/ -'Dist.rict:; Ihence enster ly  and nor-
ftftft:'.ftftft.ft:.-ft.ft! ther ly ,a lon g  the sou therly-and  cast.*
/ft::"ftft'""’-' ■
f̂t,';'/ft'ft'■-■■
IHU f'UUlMlTi  ii u
erly boundary o f  sa id  S tv t ion  !h1, 
to the n orth w est  conn«r o f  Section  
1 -L Erqunnalt: Di.strict i th en ce  east - 
- -'‘t’H -iooJig tho-.norU;- houniiary of
- f t
ftft'ii’hl $''!Ttion M  .to . the shore of  
- TMiquiinnlt L agoon ;  / t h e n c e  :: nor'
, ft tlmrly ninl fo l lo w in g  the shore line  
ft. o f  the  E sq u im a u  Lagoon and  
l'.K(pnmalt Harbour to  the jioint o.f 
/; - c o m m e n c e m e n t , :"
■: h pound ditdrict. ■
- ftft. . .ft -Notice in h ereb y  given  That, th irty  
;ft-; .d a v s  a f t e r  the  publication o f  thfs  








By R ev ie w  R ep renentn live
■v-—  ----- ------------ ---------------------- ------
Air. Atumford, wljo has been  sp e n d ­
ing the w in te r  m onths  in H am ilton ,  
ruturned la s t  w e e k  to tlie Cove.
Air. ( iordbn H older, w h o  h as  been  
spen din g  the w in ter  n ionths a t  tin 
Cove a,H th e  g u e s t  o f  Air, and Alr.s, 
B eatty ,  l e f t  on b'rhlay for  bi.s hom e  
in Blnd.Hworth, .Sask.
: Airs. H, Cl, Horth is u pending  'lev- 
oral days v is i t in g  fr iends in V ictor ia .
Airs. R, Hprth and baby son r e t u r n ­
ed on S u n d a y  to the ir  h om o on Birch  
Road.
Air, and Airs, G, .So lleyen n e  o f  Bet. 
glum  are e,’<])ected to arr ive  th is  week  
w hen they  w ill be the gue.Mta o f  Mr, 
and Airs, Creiunr until they  loca te  in 
Dee)> Cove, w h ere  they  ]dan on m ak ­
ing tludr hom e,
,Mr, and Airs, h'rank C han ce llor  and
B y  RevieivftRepresp.ntative
 -ft..' . /:'ft'-ft-_l-.ft--':.- /  -■ '.,>
-ft -M r ./an d  Airs. L a w r en ce  -.Auchtor- 
loh ie arrived oh thc  l s la n d  la s t  week  
•and w ill take 'up re.sidence T n  the  
farm  a t  Hope Bay.
Air. Robin ftAlacD.or.ald l e f t  last  
T h ursd ay  for V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing the  past  three  m o n th s  here. - 
Airs. J. F. Small w as  a g u e s t  o f  her  
d aughter,  Aliss J e a n .S m a l i ,  fo r  a few  
d ays  last  w eek .
* I t  is  rather in te r e s t in g  to m a n y -to  
learn  th a t  daffodils  are heing::,shipped 
from h ere  to E d m o n to n ,  '
Alessrs,. T yn er  and Danse.y; are 
m o v in g  their clam-.shcll outfit  from  
B row nin g  Hai'bor to  Port lan d  Island  
this w ee k ,  w h ere  they  h ave  lo c a te d  ii 
good quality  shell.
Air. and ATr.s. “ B u d ” C o n c ry  have  
n o v ed  into  the .Steers’ ],)ro)K;rty on 
-oilwell Harbor.
O w in g  to in different h ea lth ,  Aliits 
lean  Sm all ,  princii,)a! o f  tlie loea. 
-.ehool, is oid iged to relinquish  lier 
po.sition for the t im e  Indng and mucl; 
.e g r e t  i:i exi>ro.s.sod at, lier dep arin re ,  
i . e v .  , i , Iv, Ijn.HV,eii'ia aim jti 1 .s, iiiit" 
.vqrth are .spending a few  d ays  in 
ftictoria this week.
S(-'r\'iee,'‘ nr,'- I,,-,!,,,* I,,0,1 i,, i t , ,
. .U iled  t.luu'tli on Good 1'I'ula.s movie  
-ng III lO.po 11,10.
airs, Wm. Moliison re turned  lumu:' 
.'rom X'ictoi'la liuit w eek  and is recov­
er ing from  her r e e e n t  illness.
'h e  ter m in a t io n  o f  th e ir  v i s i t  on the  
I.sland.
Air. and Airs. I,o'uis H e b e r  h ave  rc-  
‘ 'irned from  th e ir  r e c e n t  trip  to  Cali­
fo rn ia  and w e r e  v is i t in g  in the  di.s- 
/r ic t  th is  w eek .
G ordon H a m b le y ,  o f  O rcas Island,
'S sp e n d in g  th e  E a s te r  h o lid a y s  at  h is  
h o m e here .
John A . W ill iam s,  o f  S id n ey ,  p.ass- 
,ed a w a y  a t  t h e  J u b i lee  H osp ita l  r e ­
ce n t ly .  Air. AVilliam.s had lived  fo r  a 
n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  on B irch  R oad and  
M arin e  D rive .  H e  had b een  ill fo r  
m a n y  m on th s .  Air. AVilliam.s w a s  a 
m in e r  w ith  con s id erab le  ex p er ie n c e  
and ivar, over  80  y ea r s  o f  age  w hen  
he died.
Mr. and ATrs. F . C han ce llor  and  
Aliss E ls ie  C han ce llor  are  le a v in g  this  
veek  f o r  -A’a n co u v er  and t h e n c e  fo r  
E n g l i tn d ,w h e r e  th e y  vyill m ake their  
h om e. T h ey  h a v e ,  d isposed  o f  the ir  
h o m e a t  D ee p  Cove.
!. CLO.SED F R I D A Y ,  Local Groceiw.
ft ft-: ft'.:, : .-■■/ ’ . •. ft '•
ft -Urider the- a u sp ic es  o f  the  A l l i e s ’ 
C hapter, ,T. Q . D . E ., a cou rse  o f  s ix  1 ec-ft 
tures'-willft be g iv e n  in f irst /a id  ftbyft Dr. - 
- P arrot  ft-of Hestft-Hai'ften jftat ft'S.ft; A u g u s-  
/ . in e is  ,-Church H a ll ,  D e e p  Gove, on" 
F r id a y s  fro m  3 .3 0  Lo 4 .3 0 ,  co m m e n c ­
in g  F r id ay ,  A p r il  15 th .  .A.nyone d e ­
ft siring^ ft/'inf or^hiatioh ft r e g a r d i i i g ' ' t h £ ;  
classes-  can > re c e iv e  sa m e  - bv -phbhina'ft 
-:26s.'Cft;-/ftftft'ft-ftft'/" .''("ft/'ftftft-'ft-ft; ft'';,ft;'"'ft/ft:'ftft';'!; 'ft:
' : - f t '• ft/.ft ■; - ■;!'■■ -:'■■■ / !■. :
Air. Fred  Nobb.s an d ;  fajuily- j o u r ­
n e y e d  duftt tq  S id n ey  l a s t  Sunday.:
T h e S.S .' P u g e t ,  one o f  th e  : P u g e t  
S ou n d  N a v ig a t io n  C o.’s  -ferry- boats ,  
-.tarted th e  s e a s o n ’.s run oyer th e  In- 
tern.ational F e r r y - R o u t  b e t w e e n  zVna- 
; '.ortes and S id n cy  on Satui'dny. Sev-  
-iral cars  an d-a  n u m b er  o f  pa.ssengers  
■came over o n :th e  in it ia l run . T o u r is ts  
•-.vith ca m p in g  outf its  are  a lread y  .seen 
■’. ik ing  along.ft
A T T E N D  T H E  AIILITARA’' 500  
-ind Progros.sive B r id g e—-Shore, A cr es  
— Tlmr.sday N ig h t ,  A pril  2 1 s t  — A us-  
.rice.s o f  W o m e n ’s Guild.
T h e S idn ey  and N orth  S aan ich  W ar  
■\Iemorial Park t r u s le e s  at a re ce n l  I 
m e e t in g  decided  to have  a s ix -inch  [ 
l lie dram  put m  t.iie w est  side of  t h e - 
i>ark. The te n d e r  o f  .Mr. .A. Jon w  ' 
for th is  I'.'urk hat; been accep ted ,  The
G ive T h e  B ab y  C hicks A  G ood  
S ta r t  In  L i f e -----
By u s in g  “ V  & B Chick S cra tc h ” and “ V  & B  (Alilk and  
Cod L iver  Oil) Chick S ta r te r  M ash .”
R e n n ie ’s F ie ld  a n d  Garden Seed s ,  B u r n s ’ F e r t i l iz e r s  and a fu l l  Rue  
Grain and F e e d s  in stock  a t--------
M O U N C E  F E E D  C O .,
P h o n e  52 F IR S T  ST., S I D N E Y  R es .  P h o n e  37
'■ft'
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E n g in ee rs , M ach in ists , B o a t B u ild e rs
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
A g e n t s  fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
L is t  Y o u r  B oats  and A lachinery  W ith  U s
G aso lin e  O ils B a tte rie s
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone iO Sidney, B.C.
$100.00 IN PRIZE'S 
FOR D O L L  AND 
BOAT FESTIVAL
. (C o n t in u ed  frOm'ftHagd- One)!;  
-Spelicer storqft VancoUyer,!ft,,whereft!all
n o  b a tt lesh ip s  w il l  be a l lo w e d  in th e  
contest,: s in ce  they! w o u ld  b e  iihappro-  
p ria te  w ith  th e  sp ir it  w h ic h  in d u ces  
G oodw ill  D ay.
' R u les  f o r  th e -d o l l  an d  bpat;: co n tes t  
are  brieflj’ g iv e n  h ere .  T h o se  govern-  
rhg th e  “ D o lls  o f  A l l - N a t io n s ” co n tes t  
s ta te  th a t  there!  w il l  b e  'three c la sses  
of- schoo ls  c o m p e t in g ;—
1—rHighftschools. ,!
V --.
ft f t , :-
ft', .,
2 — G raded sc h o o ls  o f  m o re  th a n  /  ft! -'
’■'ft - - ■"'■ '■
the en tr ie s  will, be.fton ckhibit; and -Vill 
fco .iudse,!.. _ three  room s.
Mr. K y le ,  Supt,  . o f-  T ech n ica l  E d u -  - . 3 ~ S c h  
■.•ational, w il l  be  o n e . o f  th e  j u d g e s  o f  ^ess. 
the- b oa ts  ; and Miss'. AIcLchigon; ft P ro-
vJncial S up erv isor  ;ftpfiH om e -Econo-  
niics; w il l  be one. of- th e  j u d g e s . o f . the  
dolls. . T h e  prize  l i s t  w iB  bd excellenr,' 
.as- ali-eady a  n u in b er  o f  prizes  have,  
been p rom ised .  !
It  is: hoped th a t  th e  rural schools ,  
and th o se  o f  the  In te r io r  ft w ill  jo in  
h eart i ly  in the  co n tes t s .  T h e  schoo ls  
have b e e n  c lassified  in 'the co n test  
rules, so th a t  the  sm a ller  schools  w i l l  
n ot  be c o m p et in g  iv lth  the  larger  
ones. G eneral ru le s  fo r  the  con test  
fo l lo w :—
-A.11 th e  dolls  and b o a ts  en tered  in 
the co n te s t  m u st  be sent: to  the Intcr-  
natio im l Doll and B o a t  F est iva l ,  care  
o f  Airs. .'\. E. D e im a g e ,  secretary ,  
1 2 0 1  E ighth  A v e n u e  w es t ,  V a n c o u ­
ver.
It w il l  be asked  th a t  dolls and  
’■loat': c n t m ' d  in th e  c o n tes t  bo d o ­
nated  to the c o m m it te e  fo r  the ad-  
v iin cem en l o f  goodw ill .  If ,  how ever ,
loo is  .: of; th r e e
ft-!:';/;!';':
 :' ro o m s  and:/. ; ■ ft /.ft .'
.. /.ft; " / ■/ . ' -ft-;-?/
Mi . I f  . :r 'i. j 
c.xt'ec'ied will li, in fine slmjie 
s e e d in g  nml j i lanting  ne.xl fall.
11 , ' e ,, , 1 , 1 - • ■
1 Ol
B y Rttviow RojtfcjRtnihuivc
Siirvice will lie Iield in (he .Mi.'ft'sion 
'hill Hji'jd I'h’dJtkV, Ensler  serviro  will
By R ev ie w  Re|,irei«erit,alive
.Hr. ,1,. C’.nates n q u rn ei!  homn on 
■ftnturilny a f t e r  n f e u ’ ftdnya in \'.-\n- 
eo i i v e r ,  . '
■Alnster ]''’liili|,i R ose is honm fur the  
■Eai'Vter holiduy./.ft
' A!r,'i, G, Alnnde I'ettii'iiml liome from  
V a n e u u v er  on ,! Thursdify a f lo r  a.
tn»»n Ali* JUKI juif't .riuniv v iin iiMinj jun
ho  t i l  I ,  1 1 w i l l t  i E l s i o  a r e  l e a v i n g  t o d a y  f o r  V n n c o u
T  i n  «nl ' l  | v e r ,  a n d  t h e i i e o  f o r  E n g l a n d  w h e r e
r  I'oujid I (.liaitoi'llor has sold nut to Air, ainl
t ! r  t' \  a 1 , 11,' > ‘ihedule  ; Mrw. Lawson, o f  V ictor ia ,  w h o  are
t i lt  s.uil A l t ,  to t b o ^  'm o v in g  in inmm di.itcly.
" w  ! 1, I T h e  r e g u l a r  AUnidny n i g h t  c a r d
ft; a p b u - ’n « n  A l o n d n y  n ig l i t ,
M vo tabRm o f  progrofisivo 500  w ere  
in phi.
H in .m rtm ent o f  A g r ic u l t u r e  
V ietor ia ,  B.C,,
'A.:;■!■■''.!■' '''‘'_ _ ,T n r i i '9 tb ' , ' 'H iu ? ! ui .ny, Kadii'h’ (liiil, prh'A* wjih >v«miI'” Mi.'/ ,L M '.,!(' „ n l  gvi.lh.
00  held in St, Alary’a (ftMayiio Island) ^'"’*̂ ”,*'‘''1” ’  / 'riuirs n  f t e r  . 
.it 11 o c ly il , . .  lauiieii wiii cinl m  ’ ' V' mf,/''' '''.a,/ ill tu\',,ii..
. itu rd io ’a Bay,' I ! '  , ' - ft; ,-  |; ! I yiuiiq.hitii i i tn r te d h v  Ifttfll. awiiigftnl
Mr. Jam es  IftJrvadiile s|)(>nt II fi'.',v ftft’dn.vrie Island A ti i le t le  A.sHOciu*
■lays atftAHnaduison’s farni. !! ' ■'E i o p  ’'
Alnstor A ln if 'S few n rd  in hom e for A find All-!?, (!hluerg,ftand fam ily
Itis l','„vis1 or liulidnyK. ’ ’ - h ave  nrris'ed mi Miiyne Island. 'Drey
    —   .....   I iiiivo le a s e d -1 ),(,-rk'H I'arin w h ere  a nice
, \ N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F U N IT E D  ! hous,’/hm r heon built for them.
C H U R C H  LA,DLE.8 ’ A ID  M E L D ' giie.sts ,':ii (,lrand 'V'iew L odge
ft thl;i week w ore :  Mr, .1. Brirzman. Vini-
, n e r .  .Mr, ’I’. Sm itli,  C a lgary ;  ,AIrs. 
Elide P e lersn n ,  (Taliano Island: Air, 
N. .M. .Sallaway, V ietor iii;  Air, ,M, G. 
H unter ,  V ic tor ia ;  Mr. I'oy C. Darn-  
hrongli,  V ic tor ia ;  (’.aiit. Arnrjrinnvicin 
S idn ey ,
'..si.r. ' iv  "Vi 11’.’” ’’ *■* kv ^H', Charlie thvpiiltoriieft 
I le j , , ydti, Don t ; L e fr e s h m o n ts w o r n  tierved by Airs, A 
,»>■„ I I , ,11,,, ,yvniiig fo r  you  to  M op’,*" j t.’a lvert  a f t e r  f l i e  cards. Ah th e  an-
■L'/ '//',',.!.v:.'''/'!.'An('o.''Fierid-ft....“ n)4*/ '■ Wbat7.!'/ WnVM>.WAl ''idny f o r . f h e  .liieb seore  is now' 
■ft/ ' ' ’/! ' that vottft v e i l in g ?  !!'ft lh ough t'  Hiai if / ” '''” ' for  the aeason w ere
V.fti'.ft, ■',! .-■ ' ' "',■:■.' ft- , ' A, ft. ft' ' . ■ ' \ ‘  ̂ ' { ■ ' , ' ' . . .' -
Tim Uiiiteil Clii.irdi ia id le s ’ Aid • 
held 1h(,dr an nu al bu'.HiU',/s im'c,itin.,-,' 
on W ed n esd ay  al’ternoon , Aiil'il tSili, 
at the Iiome o f  Air!'., Sai'ii Hret.liour, 
t'hiHt Road. 'Die pro-sident prefiided.
The treasure.  Airs. Hill,  g a v e  a full 
ae.count o f  tlie y e a r ’s (InaiU'ei'i whicli ft 
jifoved very  sueceaafa l,  'I'Jie soc iety  M IL IT A R Y  F I V ,! M l U N D R E D .  
hmt 33 m em bers  who are all aetivii B R ID G E  A N D  SO C IA I,
‘.vorkei'M, which mald's the wort: a    .,
ideiamre. A very  Imarly y o ie  o f !  D o rmt forge t  Tiuw day. April 19th.
uianka 9\ue ti'iiih.ii:d flu,' rcl,ii'iiig oifi- i,,u, t'-aibolic l.adioip o f  Soiit,!i iSuanieli 
.,'ors: All'll, I'Jhii, Airs. AriTudrong, Airs, are holdin,* ili ,, iv fourth ntnmnl w>e',i 
Hill and Mrs, D ouglas ,  ; ' l 'i io;om rers; m S iu in i /h t iu f  A g r ic u ltu ra l  Hnll,ft S ix'  
t'ei-'viitOil' fob. D o v n  'hi .'iiitiful prizer. are offered to
..\11 hut les’ iM'i''e;
‘ j • e ; ,. "i; .  H.iiue eoioi,.iiiiiei:,,'U. .’sii-a-iai i in  non
ftnry./Mrs. J. T , ' ' I ’ayhir: Ireasu rc t ' . ' as \voll .‘n r  ‘ "
i o r  t h e  enHvrituj .'.*ear rev-u- ieo jj-i i i« ‘ o  O' . ' ui r i i i  i 
ioi-v.H!. I ’refOdet i l ,  Airs,  S u n i r . t e r ;  vn'o,.. i viio w i n n i n g  tahlcM.
I ‘ , 0 , , t I , I . . 1 , I 1 V , , , ' M I , , . I I 0 ' I . I
m r i n e r o i i s  i ronTml 'm a r o  to 
'  Id r r  Honmwi'aul,:and every  stiecesH in | h e  g iven  t o  the  Umkyft im re i'e o rs  rii 
w shed, ,,,t!uiin .me t,lvclr :y.e!'iJ’’H,:Work..;.tickeifi.ft ! No -eil'ort itv siru'ed to' ma'lu'
■\ f 1 ' 1'U •■ni'i ■ It j-.'iTi'V.f ■ ,0, 1’ 'f.', V.'*',/! ‘''il,',. ■ ■ I I' p'
M'on  d i a p o s e d  o f  ■'t t m / l i o i d r / q  Airs,  i snro'!,to/he ' ' a L y m i r .  l a t i l e  a t '  H . I a ' p . m f  
IL'etlii'iur,-'.revved refrerhmont.H, Next,,  l.mmi.i;!,, .'the jVniil 'v h t / i le  'will 'go at 
m ie t in g  Al.iy ftlL.AIr/,, J . ! T ;Ta .yh i r ' ! i u . ,  ftft!.,!.;) a n d ' t  "'Play . H a y ! ” ,,
n'ound.s will he cu lt iva ted  conlinuall.v ' •"'T” 'ft’'‘’4 rca.son, it is requested
' bnt tiu' cn lr ies  be rcfnrnod In the  
; sehoed .submitting them , thi.s will be 
tlmic. .Some o f  the dDnnted dolls .and
.ni|1‘.i will lie uohl il, ri,-,,\M,|o f.itvt'
-Ol' earr>'ing out, the eonteatn and the  
.j roodwill program  in, general,
j '1 hen , again , o i l ier  6011.1 and l»oat,s, 
notab ly  those p er ta in in g  to Cnnndn in 
character ,  will he .sent, to cliildren in  
other lands nfi a tok en  o f  goodwill  on 
the r»:irt, o f  e id ldren  o f  British Colum-  
ftiin tow ard s  t,ho.;e o f  o ther naticms, 
I'liii-! u n d er ta k in g  w ill lie carried ou t  
by the J.eague o f  N a t io n s ,  Tlnni it  is 
posHilde tlial lumie o f  the dolht from  
.:hi;'i lU 'o v in c e m a y  a i'pear in the ihiji 
,’es t lva l o f  .liipan, w h id j  hnn hci'n n 
u ilion a l fesiivfd  thi're for !l 
.'earn ,and is k now n  t.hi'rworld ovi'r.!
It must, he  c lea r ly  underHtood by  
die contestant,s  th a t  the. dolls taay  
! e o r e s e n t  inhaliitanta  o f  an y  country  
— tram  Spain , from  l''rnnce, or wiier-  
'Vi'r the ir  lanc,v pleaaeK, These con- 
nines can ea s i ly  he eo]'ded frnhi pic- 
'.ureH o f  llm nntiver. o f  (ho v a r io u s ’ 
i,n;nlriei-i, .Since th e re  is no olfieial 
e!,itume for  Cnnmhi, it. is hoped Hint 
lolhi dressed  as  Canndinmi will hritii: 
nit llm ch ild ren ’s q u a l i t ie s  o f  orig-  
'nlit.v and init-intlve for  eneh idiUd 
.vill dresrt 1,1'ic C anadian  doll in the
'-‘. tu m e wldeh she thinkji jnce-t arti;,*
!C and approprinto  to  her  coun try ,  
ft T h e Jionta to ho b u il t  by the b oys  
lay ran ge  from il .e  “ qiiinquiremc.,
I' . .V •» . ■' '■
/alleonH” down to (he  Kteamships of  
nodern  t im es.  : ;■ ,
:. Ih id ou lited ly  Caiuidlan Im ttii  v,dll 
e, i!u|,uinU’m  iba<i com oiu .  Th ere  is 
'me f.aet, w ld c l i  mind, he remi,'iviherei) 
ii.v c'onie.uaiit,- in thi.s l.Kiiit-building■!..•
■■ I ! ' :  - . ! . / ' ......! ., - , - ..........  , .................
. ;.,v; •;/’/ '/I „.' Y .:C',/. !•;.'. -"ft -
The size o f the 'doll- and - the/value :/Yft '' ftft-! 
will not Re considered iri 'awarding 'ftg: 
prizes — only! :accuraCy,/neatness ;o f ; - 
sewing and artistic - value wKl'ft co u n t.,
: Glasses frb m  the  h igh  sc h o o ls  and " ; 
th e  grad ed  sch oo ls  o f  n iore  th a n  th r e e  „L ■ 
r o o m s m u s t  send in groftups o f  n o t  le ss  
than five dolls, a t  le a s t  th r ee  o f  w hich  ft 
m u s t  be f o r e ig n  ( i .e . ,  non-B rit i ,sh ) .  ; ' 
T h is  is  n e c e s sa r y  in order to  carry  
out the  in te rn a t io n a l  idea.
Class 3 ( sch o o ls  o f  th r e e  room s  
and le s s )  m u st  send  in g ro u p s  of  n o t  
le ss  th an  th ree  dolls,  a t  l e a s t  tw o  o f  
which m u s t  be f o r e ig n  ( i .e . ,  n on-  
Briti.sh).
Each  doll m u s t  bo c lear ly  labelled  
w ith  th e  co u n tr y  i t  rep r esen ts ,  the  
school it  cam e from  and th e  n am e  
and ad dress  o f  th e  p r incipal.
A n y  school m ay  sen d  in m ore  than  
on e  group, but on ly  one prize fo r  
groujis  will be aw ard ed  to  on e  school.
F irst  and secon d  p rizes  will bo 
awarded in each  clns.s o f  co m p et in g  
schools .
All prizes  w ill be aw arded  to  
'ichoiils, not to indiv iduals .
' ' U t I ( t . l iK ty  t I
hoiild not be exp ec te .  -i .ha.'ie
lolls-—tliese  should  h, ‘u-d Iiy
the Hchool, or som e Rymi,.dihetlc or-  
■anlzntinn m i g h t  be fta.sked to pur- 
eha.se them .
Piuwinl Brize* for CnnadlBn Doll*
.^iiecial ]iri;',es m-e l ie in g  aw arded  
tor  the ihdls d ressed  in the  best,-sug­
gested  t ’anndian  eoHtume. ! Only - 
schoo ls  sn li in it t in g  n grou],) o f  o ther  
dolls m av c,o,m)iolo fo r  th ese  tirize.s.
I lie V a n c o u v e r  D a ily  P rov ince  .has 
b-mnled Hie svirn o f  ,$100 for  Hii,s )nir- 
lio.se, and prizoH will bo aw arded  in 
th e  fo il ,nv in tr ii iann ei'!
C»n,nd lun’ze, b est  C a n n d in u  . doll 
from a n y  .scliool, ,$25,
I'ir.;t prize, .sum o f  $ 1.5 ; seconil  
qirize, sum  o f  .$10  foj, f,f the
ihrei' cliisKcs o f  .schools in tVie group  
I'ont est.
Rules for  “ BoatH o f  A ll N a t io n s”
"itate il iere  w ill  lie three  c la 8Ke,s o f  
rtehooln eo m p et in g ,  Hio aanio an fo r  
the doll conte,st,
l-iirh scliool m ay rend fiingle boata  
or ji grou p  o f  bont.s. Pri'zcs will he 
awarded for  both  ningle boat,'! and fo r  
grou 1 IS,
,, ,” l;eci;-d iisii.ot, .for C anadian  mer-' 
can tde  m arin e  veiwela w ill be g i v e n - -  
river, h d u /  or tleep nea, g o v e r n m e n t  
"< Piivmoi.y ovvneil, . Itattleship.s w i l l  /  
he ex.(duded, tis l ie ing  inappropriate
f o i / a  idoodwlll Day. eon len t ,  ft ;
I’ai'h bo.at nine* I,,, ,-1e,rrh* taiiellciT ’
wMh. the e im n try  iift r<?pniiientfi, the  
sehool it com ea from , nam e .and ad-  
■ iress  Ilf tirineiprd.
ft , / f t ' I
■/- !""■ '/ , i. :■'■/ '.ff. '/■!'y '/.ft’
Sidney, B .C ., T hursday , A pril 14, 1927, Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review •Y- P A G E  T H R E E
A - G O D D A R D  & CO. 
Manufacturer.s A-K Boiler Fluid
STDNEY, B.C.
: Established 30 years in England 
f'.uarantecd to Remove Si ale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metais in Steam Boilers on Land or Sen. 
Non-injiirious at any strength.
V.-'
V/alker’s Imperial Garage
,4iiito &  M a r i n e  E i iR in e  Reptiir.s 
B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E  
I m p e r i a l  O il  C o . ’s P r o t l u c t s
Gtitta P e r c h a  T ires  
0 ^  P h o n e ,  D ay  or N ig h t ,  8 4[ lajHiJ*jWg&WlMLt-.-M.BTMnjilIi JAJ.L.UIIJ HJILHhumiiB
Send m e yo u r  listings
S P A R  L IN  G
PiEAI. HS7 ATE & INSURANCE 
I ' i r e  ~~ A u to in o b i l c
Deep (Jove Teh Sidney E>I!Y
CRANBERRY
MARSH
By Review  R ep re sen ta t iv e






A N D  P O O L  ROOM
C 1 0 . \R S  and C IG A R E T T E S  
C n n d ifs ,  ( . ' l i fw ing  G um , Ktc.
P^Laclies’ Haii'cutting'"^
SS-Eoot Scow  L ig h t  T o w in g
S C O W  W O R K
T h o m a s  H .  S im p s o n  
Il.M .D .,  G A N G E S ,,  B.C.
R es id en ce  -------------  R e tr e a t  Cove
B A Z A N  BA Y  B R IC K  
& T iL E  W O R K S
F or P rices: P hone  9 Y
V-
Mr. iind Mrs. Gavn and fttmily loft  
th e  Crtinhorry hist Tlitirsd.-iy fo r  N ew  
Vfostmin.'stof.
Mr. Oakland and Mr. U.pgard w en t  
a w a y  to V a n c e n tc r  on b u s in ess  th is  
i w eek .
I Mr. Afil'.ie R o g e r s  shot a large  
! bald-hetided eag le  metiKuring seven  
I f e e t  from  tip to tii.i, on .Saturday.
One cunt per word , per issue. A  
grqvtjt o f  t lgnres or t e le p h o n e  n u m ­
ber w ill be rountpd a s  otie w ord . No  
adverti.sctncnt accejitci l  for le ss  than  
tw en ty-f ive  ccnLs.
SID N EY  S O C IA L  
C LU B  N O T E S
I
\
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
LTD. W rite  u s  fo r  price,s b e fo re  
p urch asin g  e l sew h er e .  1401  M ay  
S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia .  .Mex. S te w a r t ,  
m anager.
FOR .SAi F — W hite  1 eghorn  h a tc li in g  I  
eg g s  frotn se lec ted  lions m a te d  to  1 
Ihtyward c o c k e re ls  front high i>ro- 1 
d ncing  dam s. $1.2.5 )>er 14; $6.0(1 | 
|>cr t o o .  h'ramc, ftecp  ('nvc, U. K. , 
1, !sidiiey, B.C. I
J. F. S I M I S T E R
O p posite  Bank B E A C O N  A V E . O pposite  P ost  Office
E A S T E R  tim e is F A S H IO N  tim e
Ea.stcr m ean s  .Spring, ami Sindng mctins iiew  clethc.'. IVhy not  
Itaye. :i sm art  n ew  ce.stume th a t  .suits thi.s delig litft il  sc>.:i.son, and  
.suit.s you? The latest .«tyle,s in coat.s, en .sem bles and frock.s tiwait.s 
.votir select imi in the Butier iek  Quttrlerly for  Spring :in<l etiriy 
.Summer, The l.i.cst m.atcrj.'ds in your b i'com iug colors are here for  
you r choice.  P e r fe c t io n  (>f tit and finish are ;jsgtif('(! in t!u.‘ De'.ter  
which accompanies- c \ e r y  B u tter ick  P attern .
N'iftt ovir Ruttrrick P.-\ttern Dcp.ortm cnt fnv “
En.'lcr S ty le  S n g g c f l io t t s
I
WATCHMAKER
I repair w a tc h e s  and clocks of 
quality. A n y  make o f  w atch  or 
clock .supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , Snanicbtoti, B.C.
A ' /
!/;'
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office and S e r v ic e  Room  
9S0 Quadra St. ,  C orn er  B rough ton  
P h o n e  9 4 0  
L ice n se d  E m b a lm e r  
G radu ate  N u r se  in -A t te n d a n c e  
We are  a t  y o u r  se r v ic e  n ig h t  or day
DIG LOUGK-rI>EA’TIST
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y
H ours of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to  
1 p .m ., T u e s d a y s ,  T h ursd ays
and S a tu rd a y s .  E v e n in g s  hy  





H A I R D R E S S E R
iSIGN PAINTING AND 
i SHOW CARDS
' “ J’rices  R igh t”
Raymond Brethour 
Sidney, B .C . — ------------- P hone ,'.:3 F
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our M odern  E stab lish m en t,  
Motor E q u ip m en t  an d  Large  
Stock  o f  F un era l S up plies  e n ­
able u s  to  render C onsc ient iou s  
S ervice  day  or n ight ,  w ith  no  
extra charges  fo r  Country  
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1612  
Quadra S treet ,  V ictdria ,  B.C. 
P h on es ,  3306  and 6035 .
Th e w inners  at. tlm w e e k ly  c.'ird 
'I'arty of  llm .Sidni'v .Sncittl Club on 
I the 6 th inst., wore as  fo l lo w s:  Mi.ss 
i Irene l/rfist and IMcssr.s. N. Fralick  
I and T. L idgate  wittniug on :i cu t  from  
I Tal.ilc Si:<.
■ Ttlrs, T .  Lidgtdc ;md Mrs. .1. Ham  
1 h lcy w ere lio.>;te:-;;res for (fie evmtitig. 
.Afler (he card party a btminess m e e t ­
ing w as  lield and it w as  decided  le  
con tinu e  the card ]v.>rt!c:: until  the 
first AVednesiiay m itlay. The I'f i/e  
for hi,gh scores for  the .si.-ason were  
awarded as fo llow s:  b.aflies' high,
Mrs. T. L idgate;  g e n t le m e n ’s higli,  
Mr. N . Fralick.
A  large n u m b e r  of  m em b e rs  a t ­
ten d ed  the la s t  m il i tary  500  a t  D eep  
Cove and sp en t  an enjoy.-)ble even in g .
L ast  ev e n in g  th e  cluli on th e  invi­
tation  o f  the. president., Mr. R. W. 
j M cKay, jo u r n e y ed  to his Imme in V ic ­
toria and sp en t  an en jo y a b le  even ing ,  
m ilitary  500 b e in g  played.
Tfierc will he n o  card i>arly on the 
20t.h on accoun t o f  the C atholic  cari.l 
p arty  in the  A g r ic u ltu ra l  Hall on 
fi'uesd.ay even ing ,  a s  all the m cm berg  
in ten d  to :ttt,end it.
FOR .SALE. - -  .Special huill lO-foel  
ho;»l. w ith  ir.reiiriide. .5pply .Lack 
M eldram , D eep  Cove.
HAY  FOR S A L E  —  Koss H um ber,  
Tripi' .’4tatimi.
A T  S E R V I C E  —  Swi.sK B oy ,  S aanen  
horn less  hack. Coat.s ho;irded. M. 
A. T.vh'r, Last Saanich  Rottd, Saan-  
iehton. Fhone 5X Kei’ting.
D R E 5 .S M A K I N G - - P lgm  rew in g  .for 
lad ies  and cliildren. Mrs. .1. B. 
S torey ,  S idney .
M c lN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  at
R ev ie w  Office. .Sidney, 10c,  50c  and  
.$1 .0 0 , or m ailed an y w h er e .
FOR S A L E — Seed oat.s. U p-to -d a te  
and Sir ■VValter .Raleigh seed  pota-  
toes .  A pply  G. T. M ichell .  C entre  
Roaii,  S idn ey .  P h on e  44W .
H ow  b e t te r  c an  you  en d  
th e  d a y  th a n  by  ho ld ing  
a  long-d is tance  telephone 
conversation with a friend?
B. C. Telephone Company ftsi
C A SH  P A ID  f o r  all  kind.s o f  imultry.  
AHctoria T'oultry E x c h a n g e  (H . W. 
B e n t l e y ) .  1.506 R yan  St. T e le ­
p hone 2 9 4 5  X.
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
O U R  C A R E F U L  
ATTENTION
KEATING GARAGE
R ep a irs  A c c e s s o r ie s  T ow in g  
i ^ ^ P a i n l e s s  P r ic e s  
—  D a y  an d  N ig h t  S erv ice  — ■ 
J. A .  PAJTTERSON  
G arage on E . .Saanich R d.  n ea r  
T e m p e r a n c e  H a l l .  K e a t in g  41M
ft II4 S U R A N C E — A ll  Kinds
ftNothihg; top  ;larp;e or to o /sm a lL  " 
P a r t ic u la r s  f r e e l y  g iven .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
;.''Phone;5':' B e a co n  A v e . ,
B .C . F u n e ra l C o., L td .
( H A Y ’W A R D ’S )
E m b a lm in g  for  sh ip m en t  a 
sp ec ia lty .  Charges m oderate .  
Lady a tten d an t .  Our exp er i­
en ce  e x te n d s  oyer a  period of  
n e a r ly  s ixty  years .  ,,
. 734  B roughton; St., V ictor ia .  /.
ftftPhft, 2235;  2236 ,  2 2 3 7 , i  17 7 3 R
S M A L L  C O T T A G E  FOR R E N T  —









“ T h e  F lo r a l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V IC E  
Joltnson and V a n c o u v e r  Sts.  
P h on e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
DR. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R V
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p.m. 
E v e n in g s  b y  ap p o in tm en t.  
0 ® ^  ’.Phone 8 L K e a t in g  
E. S aan ich  Rd. a t  Mt. N ew to n  
Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B.C.
Layard, Swan and 
Gamble, Ltd.
D E E P  C O V E  
M A R IN E  ’W A Y S  & M A C H IN E  
S H O P
Wo install E le c tr ic  and W ater  
S y s te m s
Pipe, F i t t in g s ,  P a in t ,  D un lop  
Tb,oc , TLu!’ ■
anti Car B a t t e r ie s  Chnrgetl.  
iDSP* Our 1 0 - f t  “ C om p rom ise” 
Dingliie .s $ 3 7 .5 0  
pflwaaiMiaaaiiMBS^  ̂ i
A.U:DftiTORi:U::M
ft'SIDNEY; !, ft' ftft 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
, A t  8  O’clock
JACK HOLT
—  IN
B E A V E R  P O IN T  G IR L  
B U R IE D  A T  F U L F O R D
By R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
b e a v e r  POINT, .Xpril LL— The. 
death occurred c;arly Saturday, y\pril 
9 th, at the htime of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
rappenlmrger, Beaver Point, of l.'Cua, 
Only daugliter of ,Mt. and Mrs. T. 
Pappenbiirgcr, a god 15 ,; of - Go wdchat) 
Lttke. Death w;is/ftcaiised ftby spinal 
meni,ngitis after:;i very short, illiiess. 
The, ho(i,yr, w-;is laicl to rest in the Ro- 
ftm:iir (ftathqlic Church ft gi-ound^ at,Ful- 
foril. at 10.36 ri.m. on Itjonday. April 
n th .  There were many beautiful 
flbworsftftandft siiicere sympathy is felt 
hv allYor thmbcreaved fam ily.
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R  C A R D  P A R T Y
— Matthew,s’ H all ,  p ro g re ss iv e  500  
and progrc.ssivc b r id ge .  M a y  9th,  
8.1.5 shar)-!. (fard.s 50c,  itududing  
refre.shm ents.  R e se r v e  table  hy 
p hon in g  45X .
S .  IV!
J O H N S O N 'S  E L E C T R IC  P O L IS H E R
ftfor h ire , $ 2  per d ay  or $1 f o r  h alf
day. Mr.s. .Speedie. P h o n e  100 .
—
T E L L  T H E  A d v ;e R T 1SER y o u  saw  
i t  in Iho ' 'R cvm w .”
i- : -Ly-  ' Ak





/ / ' i f t f t S
W ith  a  good s to ck  o f
L U M B E R , ft ft ft ft 
L A T H , ft,ft 
S H IN G L E S , 
M O U L D IN G S , E tc .,
o n  n a n a  w e  
t r o u b le  ih  f i l l ing  y  o  u  r
o r d e r s  P R O M P T L Y
!,?:ftftft ftftftftr
ftftftft .Apply ■TtkfRt/ Davip.ftftft Bay;
r in m c  .Sidney 30M .
FOR .S A L E /-2 fteigbt.
! : horrC pnwer.ftft two-cylindcrftft /  Apply,; 
; Mr. L. B e r b e r .  D a n e s  Cmirf., V ic-  
.: '/toria','B.C.
 — — HtA— --—
V A C A N C I E S  FO R T H R E E : boardqro
A d m i s s i o n
Children
G ain s W e ig h t W o rk in g
' /.Mack .Swain,ft fa ii iou s  screen  com e­
dian, w e igh ed  3 0 0  p o u n d s  w hen  he ft -—  7--------:— vrt"~.. A ’-mv!"- ”
b egan  work asftone o f  Ihe principal D R E S S M A K 1 N G ~ -M rs .:  K, Ihomaa,'
p la y er s  'in “ Sea, n o rse s ,' !  which will 
be shown at the  .4.uditorium Fridtiy  
and Saturd.ay n ig h t s  th is  wetjk, Para-  
tn ou n t’s spectacular, m elod ram a.
A fte r  a m on th  of  th(‘ h a rd es t  and  
h o tte s t  work o f  h is  lo n g  career ,  he  
stepjied on tlie sca les ,  H e Avcighed 
ex a c t ly  316  jioundF.. :
H ow ever ,  he w a s  the  s tr ik in g  e x ­
ception , for the o ther playor.s, in c lu d ­
ing 'hack Holt,  F lo r en ce  V id or ,  Geo.
B a n c r o ft  ami W ill iam  Powftll lost 
from  live to t,en pouiuli,. oiich.
"Sea H o r ses” w as pietnriv.ed by A l­
an Iftlivan from  the. oxcitiiiT? novel  
and serial mag.'izinc story  o f  the sam e  
n am e by Frtincia 'Brett Y o u n g .  H. is
ft/ S peodje ,  S ea g u ll  In n .
E j l r s . /
Q u e e n ’s A ye . ,  S idney . /
JOB P R IN T IN G  —  The R e v ie w  has  
o n e  of  th e  b e s t  eq u ipped  job  p lants  
on V a n c o u v e r  Lsland. P r ices  tire 
ft v er y  rea.sontilile c o n s id er in g  the 
high  class  o f  our workm anslt ip , I .et  
us do you r  n e x t o r d e r  o f  p rin ting .  
R ev iew , .Sidney, B.C. P h o n e  28;
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
j dttsire to exp ress  m y deep  ap)u-e- 
ciat.ion o f  the  m any  k in d n e sse s  shown  
to m y s e l f  and fam ily  d ur ing  the r e ­
c e n t  il lness of m y  dettr departed  
w if e ;  a lso  the m a n y  (loral l.rilmtes; 
and ex p re ss io n s  o f  sym iia t l iy  and 
frieml.ahip to m y s e l f  anti children in 
our sad b e r e a v e m e n t  from  tv< many
T ■ f , ' ,;■'"/////'/ '/r/ /ft/;//;,',/' /"/■: T’ /,-/”•■ '-ft"' “ A;U://vu./;  ,/ V ■ - 'ft,;'f A?'-'.'-"'':';
-f'/Sft’";/;,'y: v
M IR K E TL O eiL
F G R f t f r H E l l i A f t S T E E i
i L A s r
'/  :/,! "/■' ' . ft̂ ''A:ftft!:ftftf;
"ft'''?Yft:,;W e providr-T-;j
Spring Lixmb .YL̂ fthYft
; S p r I n ir C ivi ck eii aitu  
Spfingft Vcjtctablcs  
to g e th e r  w ith  a/pupply ctf tlie 
b est  quality  ftof;
M enls ,  Bncon, Ilam *
a n d  B u t l e r .
Vft/.y :-"v/F o r  Good F riday  w e  shi'11/ft 
Tuive, Jill th e  F resh  LocjiLI'ftish ft 
availu li lr ,
Phone 3 I ' A. HARVEY Sidney, B.Cft
I kind fr iend s and d istr ic t  o rg a n i’/.a - 
an in tensely  gri |)i)ing ta le  o f  a lone ! Hons.
I wonmn'.s ad ven ioren  ',m the e a s e  • ’ KA'i.
i coast  o f  Africa , '  .̂......   /-/..—........................... '........-  .:::'
R abb it B reed ers  M et
ITS -
/ / ,





' / • ' I
r ' - '
; /.
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,-PfACJ AND 
BRONCHIAL COLDS, HAY I tV tn  
5w»llowRAZ-MAncaei.<ik-K, rtmd.trf.irtrinl. 
Trmpli-t.on«, Toronto, $t ni yr»ur tlmceisl ».
R A Z ' - M A H
The .ri.'gular m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f Blackluindn nlmply  and d isapp ear  by
t.he .Fannieh Fur b’a rm e rs ’ Asno.eintiion, ,snfe and* stire m ethod .
d issolve
th is  one
T h e  culii'c personn el o( ojir o rg n i i im l io n  are d c v o le d  lo  ihci Rlutly and  
choonini; o f  high (jrndc »ecurilirr.. W o  arc in a p orilion  lo ' f u r n is h  
Aulhenlic , in fo n m il io n  tliJil will m a ler ia l ly  asr.irl you  in ll ie  in vcs l -  
fTifnI o f  voiii* fMnrls.
i W  THIK KERV1GI5 IB FOR Y O U R  B K N F F I T  IJFK IT “IMS
i b i i n t l  ( f i i i u m n t t i n i i .
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Is an e n t ir e ly  ntov con ception  o f  
all th a t  an e lec tr ic  wntsher 
should be. It ia b e a u t i fn l ly  
fmirhc'd in D uco. Opt-ratofl 
uilently imd apeed ily .  H a s  all 
titc labur-sjtving f e a lu r e s  ll'.at 
do a w a y  w ith  th e  toil and d ru d ­
g e r y /o f  waahdny.'v
$ 3 .5 0  D o w n
placea bno in y o u r  lioinc}. B «L  
nnco m o n th ly  w h i le  yon reap  
the  benefits  ' o f  th is  labor, i-inver.
B. C. ELECl klC
V icto r ia ,  B .C.
wiiK held last Thnr./day In the Y.M. 
r ,A .  Imilding in V ictoria. A nnmb)'r  
r,if n ew  memberH w ere on htimi ttmi 
•i.liftin' vt;-i'y iii lereijling ilem n w ere die 
/I'uknetl regj ird in g  Hie feed in g  o f  rah 
hili; for lU'oilueing gomi fur. ft 
,'1'he n ex t  rm.'cting will be hehl on 
,M a y  5 lh at/the, name |d!n,'e, f it  whii'li 








C p \ a t l j o n . %
z x Q .
JUST IPHONE: 8080 
■ [ 2 3  .........................................
tw o  oiincc.s o f  p ero x in e  p ow der from  
any d ru g  Rtiu'e - spr in k le  it- on a hot, 
weY cloth , nil) the fioce briskly r- 
('Very b lackliead  w i l l  he gone.
THE CHURCHES
' ANGIJCAN "
S E R V I C E .8 FOR HOLY W E E K  
ANI>',.KASTER;: D A ’)' ,
Good Fridxy  
Maltin', iind A h t i - t ’nm m unlon  ' 
H oly T r in ity  - 1 (1.39 a ,m ,‘
. F v e n e o n g  ami iireparalion  for Fin-t- 
er (..emnninion ; , ,)ndi:eu‘::,: ,'L36
p.m.
, E.A5TEU D A Y
! :■/ A n d r e w ’.') -H oly  ( ’(immtinion ■
T, Jl'i a .m. and 9 .3 0  a.m, Lvem;),>ng ttt 
7.00  p.m.
H oly  T r in ity  ■■■•Mfitin>: and Holy  
G om m union  at 1 1 . 0 0  a .m.
UNITED
Sund«,y,, A p r i l  I7 lh
M<'t'!ilnt;, ,tei'vftiep gf  fh iaiiichtoo a 1^
' 1 1 *)'clf)ck. ■ ,
Evon inp  rerv icc  in iaidney at 7..30
e i,:Joeli.
CATHOUC
Frid«y-<-.',April 15llt ■■,.,,'■■, 
Fitln'ev™i'-:2.'30.- '/ - ■'
EivHrr, April 17l1< 
Hii,gnn':-"!i.flO.','






ft'̂ ftYftft"-"hionLi’rtfJn fr f)
D i / l ln c l iv e  itmikdn Ihitl will tread l,lic t.iitart lt;ighw'n,v(i (in<l bpule-  
vards'i eis f tFaater,  m o r n ,
M any l ig h t  lon er  of  Lid, tmtli c lev e r  ,|riininingt,c ttf :cqntr;tPliTig 
ICMthyr are r.l.mwii in ■piirnp,.r,lriip anil tit' eiTcctn. , 1 'til.enl, leatlier,  
tim, will be much in evidcnee,, plain tmd re|iHle (I’imniml. A'Iri,',- 
niendmifi v.iriet.v of  really  fine f ’.lmeK in h ere  for y o u r  (-.election.';
Boyil-WcWi .Shoea Aiucricftn Motlc Sliosa 
.$10.00 tuul % 12.00 .$7..50, .$8.00 .nml S8.S0
•T
ft" k- i ' M " Y










, ; /  ■ ”'.Y V ” '
: ' t / - / , '  - '■■/......... ,/ !' / I'ft e-- ; ;  L -  ■ ■
U ft'ft-"ftftYv .y:
. ■ Zfft.'ftftftft:',
■,»,' ' ;■ //!/",■„:'/ / /;
. , ;. I 'i . 4ft
P A G E  F O U R  ̂ Saanich Peninsula and G-tilf islands Review S idney , B .C ., T hursday , A p ril 14, 1 927.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
B a n a n a s—
2  lbs.  ............
9 K<r» P in eap pl
2  t in s  ..
B r a id ’s B e s t  Coffe 
P o u n d  ...........
G in ger  S n a p s—  
O O U  P ou n d
T H K  N ATIO N.AL HIGHAV.XY
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B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
On a  S u p e r io r  T r a i n
The “Continental Limited”
F.VST TLMIO A U i  S T K E L  EQ U IPM K X T  S H O lt T lA K K
L e a v e  A’a n con ver  7.4."> p .m . Dii'ect l»>
KA.M LOOPS KDMONTON SA.SKATOOX  
- WIN.MPJXi TORONTO OTTAW A  
M O NTREAL Q U ER E C  HALIEA.N
A lter n a t iv e  R ou te  via S te a m e r  to P r in c e  R u p er t  and R a il  Con-  
jiectioii.  S a il in gs  every  Sunda.y and W ed n esd ay ,
11.00 a .m . Standard  Tim e.
' I 'ouri.st a n d  'I 'ravel R i i re a u ,  O i l  G o v e r n m e n t  S t. ,  V ic to r ia
Th e fo l lo w in g  p a ssen g er s  re turned  
from  V ic to r ia  on T h u rsd ay  la s t ;  Mr. 
J. A k e rm a n ,  M iss  E u n ic e  . Cearley ,
I Mrs. M urray  Todd, and Mr. T. Isher-  
w ood.
T h ere  w il l  be a sp ec ia l  serv ice  at 
St. M a r y ’s Church, F u l fo r d ,  on E aster  
S u n d a y  a t  10 .30  a.m. follov.'ed by  
Ploly C om m union .
T h e f o l lo w in g  g u e s t s  are reg istered  
at  “ T h e  AVhite H o u se ,” F u lfo rd ,  th is  
w e e k :  Mr. Curtis,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. 
M cIntosh , V ancou ver .
M iss E lizab eth  Monk sjient the  
w eek  end w ith  her  p eop le  at  B eaver  
Point.
Mrs. Cliff W ak elin  and son have  
been  sp en d in g  a w ee k  in V ictoria  
.vith fr ien d s .
T h e m on th ly  m e e t in g  o f  the W o ­
m e n ’s In s t i tu te ,  F u lford ,  w il l  be held  
on T h u rsd ay ,  14th , in tlie ln .stitute  
Hall to discus.s the ce lebration  for  the 
24th  o f  M ay. It  is  hoped as m any  at 
possib le  w ill  try  and be pre.sent.
Mr. L asse ter 's  launch “ Ilo” wil 
run in p lace  o f  the “A r is to ” on T u es  
d ays  and S atu rd ays  w hile  tlie “ .Aris 
t o ” is  out  o f  com m ission .
Mr. F ran k  Dovvnle ha.s been  sp en d ­
ing a w e e k  in V ictor ia .
A  p arty  o f  e leven  “surp rised ” Mist  
M ary H epb urn  on T h ursd ay  last, it 
b ein g  the  an n iversary  o f  h er  b irth­
day. A  jo lly  e v e n in g  ■ w as  sp en t  in 
cards and o ther  a m u sem en ts ,  a f ter
B y R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SHOWING OF DRY GOODS NOW 
ON DISPLAY
Ladies^ T  ren ch  P o p lin  D resses in a v a rie ty  
o f s ty les  and  colors.
■'ft:', : ■/' - ■, " ■_' ft,:/ , ■ , ■/ , ■' ■ ■:
ftLadieS' E ng lish  P r in t  D resses in  m a n y  new  
; and  sty les. ft'
G irls ’̂ D resses in  sizes ages 8  to  1 4 in  a  v ery
rft’̂ ,!:ftftftzzft. "ft:/,:,,,Y, /̂;,;. y-T-ft/ ,;■ f t , y  'ĥ /ft Zftft n ice coioxed T ongee.
;,:ft /Zft^ft:: "ftft,: ,;;;ft: ■.■■;;■ ,;ft , ,  ,,, : . ■. , ' ■'/, ft. , ft
ft G irls  V D resses .in  : new; shades a n d  new  
fabrics, all sizes up  to  36. I
-ft'" ft'- ■/ ft 'ft',y ft,;;,, f tW - . ,Z' ft , / ; , ;  .rftft̂’" '-  V .'ft' . " '"ftftl
C h ild ren 's  P r in t  D resses in  sizes 2 toft 8  years, 
in  n ew  sty les an d  co lorings.
"■■//-.-■ft ■-:// ■: -,''--/■■■' /-. ■ ■/■'■, ■ ;■,: :///■',-- / - f t - / ,:,■,-;:■-/ft/
'
which r e fr e s h m e n ts  w ere  served. Fol  
lo w in g  is  a l is t  o f  the  g u e s t s  p resent:  
Mr. and Mrs. E. B r en to n ,  Mr. anc  
Mrs. A .  J. E a ton ,  Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G yves, M iss E . Gropp, Mr. Bob H e p ­
burn, Mr. P e r c y  H orel,  Mr. A rt  H ep  
burn, Mr. R aym on d  Morris and Mr. J. 
A kerm an .
' M rs. Clifford W a k elin  has Meen  
s p en d in g  t h e  p ast  w e e k  ih Victoria .
M iss  S y lv ia  T rage  re turned  homc- 
on T u esday .
/Mr.: A r t  H epb urn  w e n t  to  V ic tor it  
bn; Tuesday,; to  a t te n d  th e  fu n era l ol 
the la te  Mr. L ew is  P eter s ,  
ft. Mr. M cB rid e  has. r e c e n t ly  pur* 
chased 1 GO acres  k now n  as  the A sk e v  
p roperty  a t  F u l fo r d  H arbour.  
,ftftftMr.-'and::Mrs. A/:ftJ. .Eaton  enter- , 
ta ined  a f e w  friend-s at  “ The White  
■House’’: oh S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  in  hpnoi  
qfft Mrftftand/Mrsftft;,E. vBrehtOn'ftpf/Bellft:. 
ingham ..:A  v e r y :p lea sa n t  evening, w as  ' 
sp en t  .in cards and d an c in g  by all 
present.:  M iss ,E. Gropp and Mrs. T../ 
’'■ kson held  the h ig h e s t  score and
The f o l lo w in g  g u e s t s  are  re g is ter ­
ed at  H arb ou r  Hoitse th is  w eek :  Mr. 
H oole ,  V ic to r ia ;  M iss M. N icholl,  St. 
M a r g a r e t ’s School, V ic tor ia ;  Miss  
T h eod ora  Farquhar, V ancouver .
Mrs. D esm on d  C rofton ,  Paddy and j 
Donald  w e n t  to  V ic to r ia  on M onday j 
fo r  tw o days. |
Mr. .lack Borradaile  arrived hom e ' 
on M onday from  M ayn e Island.
Miss D oris  T ay lor  is  th e  guc.st of  
Mr. and Mr.s. N orm an W ilson  this  
week,
Mrs. I). Ila'iTis and tw o  sons left, 
for V ictor ia  on M on d ay  to sjiend a 
few day.s w ith  friend.s.
Mr. Gordon and Noinnan B e s t  re­
turned from  S haw n igan  Lake School  
for th e i i’ 'Easter h o lid ays  on Saturday  
last.
Mr. . lam es Wat.son, o f  Glasgow,  
.Scotland, has re ce n t ly  purchased  Mr. 
George T u rn er ’s p roperty  on S a lt  
ftSpi’in g  Island.
'I'he Ladie.s’ A id  held th e ir  m onthly  
m e e t in g  a t  Mrs. P a r so n ’s hom e or. 
Friday last.
On T u esd a y  last  a p arty  o f  12 “ sur-  
pri.sed” Mr. R in gw ood , it  b e in g  the  
an niversary  o f  his b irthday. A  very  
■ oily e v e n in g  w a s  .spent in ga m es  
etc. Refreshrnent.s w ere  served.
Mr. and Mrs. .Selby and child, who  
cam e out under th e  L .S .B .  from  D e r ­
byshire, E n glan d ,  arrived  at  Gange.s 
on M on d ay , 1 1 th, w h e re  they  W ere  
m et by Rev. C. F l in to n ,  who w e lc o m ­
ed th em  to  S a lt  S p r in g  and motored  
,them ou t  to  th e ir  n e w  h om e, recently  
occupied  by Mr. and Mrs. R ichm ond  
tnd fa m ily  at  V e s u v iu s  B ay .  
ft Born on M onday, A pril 4 th ,  a t  the  
Lady M into  H o sp ita l ,  to  Mr. and Mrs. 
W,. Gantrill ,  a daughter.
Mr. R ichard  A .  P lo ils  is  sp en din g  a 
few  d ays  in V an c o u v e r .
Mr. M. .S. Jone.s returned: home on 
.-Sunday from yancouver, where he 
has been staying for the past two or 
three days.
. Mrs. O xenham  held  a sacred con- 
ert  Tuesday,, A pril l»2th, at Forniby
T ■/'X 1 *1 rv ■ ' ■C?  ̂i"\ 1 ■. • ■ • ■ ■ '
r ^  : S  T  . O  P f t !  '
i O rd e r  Y o u r H o t —|— Buns E A R L Y !% Per Dozen, 25c
g , ■ ,, .............
5  G u aran teed  th e  B e s t  of Q uality
I SIDNEY BAKERY ' Phone 19
t  W e  D e l iv er  '? S i
Genera! Bailding Contractor
Including Piaster and Stucco
P L A N S  and E S T I M A T E S  WORK G U A R A N T E E D
B. C. FOOTNER ---- - --- Phone 102R
A d d r e s s :  R .M .D .,  Sidney, B .C .
Do yo u  k n o w  th a t  s tucco  is b e t te r  and cheaper than  p a in ted  s id in g ’? N.-.-
TWO DOLLARS WORTH of
egmg
Will make YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW!
tVe carry a fu l l  l in e  o f  TOM M A C K ’S 'frolling S p oon s  fo r  Grilse
ft-:/ /
• f t ; / '
ft?
■ft"
ft,/?- ftJ-V̂̂-ft'ft WZftZ -ft--'' . / “'"ft ■• ■:.;■■'
I A F
?  ft'-"
/ES■'/: ft"'.-../. ,/...' /'• •' : U-ftZ,ft..y.:-/,: -  - - ,-// ■-■ ■ / • '
in a ll shades w ith  fancy  ctiffs. T h ese  are 
a Sw iss rhahe an d  v e fv  n ice a t on lv  ft-i-. ; 
$1.0() Per: Pair
Tomboy Belts and Ties 





Barrettes and Hair Ornaments
'ft'" ':ft. '/ft ,!:'■■/' ft':'-: ■"'■' "ft 'ft:!:,'/ ft' ,'ftft:;, "ft̂ .
22 ShadeT of a Good Quality Grepe Cloth?
A ll fa s t colors and  a ll th e  trirhm ings to  
m ak e  nice n if ty  dresses.
50 PAIRS OF PURE SILK HOSE
Sizes 8]/2 to 10 in five shades only . A  
re g u la r $1.75 line. R em em b er, th e y  a re  




“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  High-way”
Go, East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r an scon tin en ta l ,  T ra in s  Daily  
Th rou gh  Stan dard  and T o u r i s t  Sleepers  
C o m p a rtm en t  O b servation  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on Ail Atlantic Steamship Lines
Ajjply for; p a r t i c u la r s . and r e s ­
er v a t io n s  to  any: a g e n t  o f  :the
H o u se  Schbol. ; 
ft M iss Lois  W ilson  re tu rn ed  - hom e  
'Dh Friday: l a s t a n d  ft-'.yill spend / th e  '
P ercy  H orel w on  the g-enllemon’s 
; C pnsp la tiqn /p rizes  w’ent;tbftMiss Mary 
H e p b u r n  and Mr. A rt  H epburn. ,/ 
W e are sorry lo  liear ]Mrs. .Paljow. 
o f  Isab el la  P o in t ,  w a s  taken  t o  theft 
hosp ita l ,  V ictor ia ,  by, th e" “ CHarmer’ i 
on M onday from  Gange.s. ft 
/Mr.ft A r t  H epburn,;took: a p arty ,  ol 
1.5 fo r  an o u tin g  to  B lack  Island ir  
his  la u n c h  b n  S u n d ay  last  ' to piql 
A m o st  en joyab le  two  
thei-e. The imrty 
con sis ted  o f ’, Mr. and Mrs. Erne.st 
B ren ton ,  Mi-.:and Mrs. M. G yves  ana  
fam ily .  M iss  A la ry  H epb urn ,  Mr.. P. 
H orel,  ,MisS; Eleanor; ;Gropp,:,Mr! Ray  
Morris, Mr. Cliff AVakelin; Ken . E aton  
Aldna Morris, F lo r en ce  M ollet ,qD ora  
U rquhart.  E,; H epburn.
Finme f ine  bass w er e  caught in St 
M ary’.s L ake on S u n d ay  by V. D ou g  
ia.s, J. .Alvcrman ami W. .Johnson 
. iverag ing  three  po.unds.
wild
1 ft- ' ■h ou rs  ■ w as sp en t
.
B y  Revie-w R e p r e s e n t a t i v e :
; 'ft '■.; •/■■'//-'■■'■ ft:.,,; ’/ / y
.'ft;'. '• ft-.'ftZ' ': '"''-ftft- ' ,‘:-ft ■ ft-''',', /'■
ffhalft card /party;;of;ftthe ftseasoh'







N ew  Bow  Ties 
* New 4.m .h«nd Silk T ies
ft' , : ft' ft
Fish Crepe Silk Ties
M en’s,'.Silk..Sox,'■', "'-■'„' 
M en’s Fancy Colton Sox*'!'/.
'?ftftF«ncy: Broadcloth,,,,,., 
■/■;.ShiHs,:i«v'nll' sizes',,,', 
ft Vfth H eusen Cp̂
■■;;■"■■ ■;Ktyle!S' ■'■'"■''
J /M e n ’s Khaki Ptthts -- -  A l l
j'/ft;;:/'ftbizes4it tli'eftfi'iieeiffj ''price
t;'f t '''/•./•»■ ''"/tf'Mi;*/.,••/ - 0 $  1 . 9 5
■ ;; " ',» ■ ' ■ '■ /■ : ' '■ ■ '■" '■ ':■■■'■■'■
ivlen’s Khaki Shirts —  A
/;  n i c e  w e i g h t / i n  a l l  s i z e s ,
■;,/ ■ a,'t. . $ 1 . 5 0
M en’s Underwear,; Spring 
weiffht:. Gbinblriation or 
Iwo-piect! .suits. Spoi'ial,
'ft / ] )er ' ; ,su it '  ,.„.,$L65;:
I ■ ■ , , ; I i ■ . ■ .1 ■ ■ ' ' . : ;
Special in M en’s Sox
;// LilUit AveijUit. iliree  col-ft 
ft ors. iheludiuff black, Jb' 
,, ;/,'Pail-S :, for $ 1 . 0 0 ;
. (G o n l in u ed  from P a g e  Gim)
ta lav VlWlrlt'aL .
■,ft , ,
Order Your paster Groceries Early. Our 
Stock !s Most Gomplete
' '■ , ■ ■ 
,;ftft
L ■ ‘ ' '■
'/'.'ft
A ip nraeu a  
Spiinftch 
ft, ft.'Carrot* , 
ftParanlp*
::C«slrtry ■,
,. ,,L « t l ' w i c e , 
Swinfl PolRtopf
''/:■/■■,:/" ftOriinerIt:■; 
..,;.ft'ftWSrr A lw a y s  ,Fro.,)i
C lu ic u ln lA  Eijgn
Choc-oU itn  ltoo*lf*r*
ChcKolntift E l f ,
En»t«<i' EjfR Cvip*  
in  m v r r n l  r o lo r *
Cl«ir)<’» V<*(jet«hl«t SoM p S p c c i u l
'.,"'■ 'in 'Ktlll ''on.''''''U'ogijlarft,l'!l'0 .Jiri' 
,, „ lb » / , . . , ........................................  ,1 0 e
A d u l t *
; 1 - B e s t  , colloct,iun gro.wing InilbS;
P ri7.i);: (1, dalilian, nam td,,,  vari(;lR'«, 
profjontcii l,ty Mr. S iom ',  KIk l,.«k(,': 
won b y  .Mrs. S im istor .  ft '
!!•— Best: Imwl o f  tlaffodihi {cut,). 
P r i z e ; 50 astnr idnnts, in-csi'niod li.\ 
Mr, ,A, McDonald;Ss'Oh by Airs. Sim- 
,lstcr.,'
'; /;3 ftft-Rost 0  viu'ict ii's (liiffmiils ( c u t ).
Pri-/(*: 50 Htodt |v|nnts. priffmvti'd 1\v 
M l / A . / ! \ lrl',koiaUl; w  'b y , M r/ (ftftlan- 
/on, '
■■;;4 Btmi ciMlrcltu'h cu t  li.vi'ich'jili.s, j 
' r l z o ; 0 glndioln roota,; prcsc/ntoil I/' 
Vrof,, E. M, S tr a ig lu ;  ..won by Mrs.  
'R m m ,/'■ , 'ft,'.',/ ■,:,; .'ft''' ", ' /̂'",
5  lli'St dct'oraiod and laid jifter-
noon tca-lnhlc'. P i-h i*b 'i ' lvcr  'Power 
vji«(f;;W(in by M i'h, WeyniKs,
0 ---i;irU. ('olJection spring  llowcrK.....
iMrii. W hiting .
C l i i l d r e n ' #  Cla»»i
) -  B o /1 co llnrtion  < 4  wild lU'nvcr.M, j
■',':';■ ■TI............
u nd er  ftfttlie; auspices ,  o f  the  
.Athietib; A ssd c ia t ion  -ftvas held  ih; .the 
'Agricultufalft H all ,  S aan ichton ,  oh 
Saturday; ev en in g ,  .April ; 2. /  There  
.vefe ftseven .tables in  play, and the  
;:-esultsft w ere  asft/follows: 2 7 /d is c s  at 
Table No. 3, first prize-ft-AIrs. Dins-  
ey., Air. Glow, Wni. B u t l e r  and AVm. 
.McNally. T ab le  No, C wa.s ,awarded  
.iccond prize .  21;d i s c s —r-Mrs.; Lacour-  
:fiere, Mr. Lacour.s iefe, E d it l f  .Starling:  
and A .  ftJeune./ T h e 'w in n er s ;  for/theft 
;;cason secu r in g  largeKt score:  Mrs., 
Sutton,: and Mr. Go.s.selin.
Mr. and:Mr.s., H. AV. M acK enzie .  oi 
Duncan, are visitor.s a t  th e  borne of, 
Air. M a c K e n z ie ’s fa-thor, Mr. A lex .  
l i icK en z ie ,  i'oi- a few day/..
The fr iend s of  Mr. A lex a n d er  Mae-  
;enzie will l.ie ghid to k n o w  ihrit he  
m s recfivi'i’ed frusn lii.s recenl. sick-  
less and i,s u|) and round again.
Therc' wil! lie a dance held in Ihe 
\g i  icujuu ,,il llaiJ, ,--,11:11,10.1111)11. mi 
F riday, .April "'.'Mh, under the aus- ! 
hce.--. o f  the Guilds o f  .St.. S te i ih en ’f '!
IJI u , I , dj. .11 t i I LI t t I n i” (i.t U 11 Jj; I ifi. j
I’ i t l ’s orchestra  lias been engttged fo .r; 
the oecuKion and i ln n c in g w il l  be f,ro.m | 
;t t.o I '. ■ ■ 'ft "'j
'rheiihtiuiVl card; parly  giviiii by Uk’ 
ftftkvtliolie l .ad ies  of  tho 'd istr ict  will be  
Iftmhi in the .AKricultunU Hall, .Saiin- 
,'cli lop, niv Tuetaiay, .Api-il H',lth.
,A iiuinl,)er,'nf viviiliir.--! frohi S:i,-uiich- 
/  on, Hre,ntwood and K e a tin g  .attended  
the  d an ce  at  ,1he D eep  ftCoye Hallftopft 
I'Vidjiy, ,Ai'lril J s t , ai,n:l i-ejmi'i h av ing  
, had a .ielly time,
'ft'/'i” 'ft;
S ,
:ftft; ' ;;/ft'ftft:;'' 'ft' ■’""
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y
' ■ ■ ' ■■--' • ft/,
V ictoria ,f t  B .C .
' ' 'V iP '-P 'h ':
■/"'"   .
'ft;:;::,':/
/'ft;: ■; / ALL RED
■■■' ■■■, / , / ; , :  
V I C T O R I A
::
,- - -■ - : ,, , , 
L e a v e s  f r o m  W a i t i n g  R oom , 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e
ft S I D N E Y
758 : Y a te s
opposite  D o m in io n  H o te l .
DA IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
7.45 a .m . ,  8 a .m . ,  10
/, 1 p . n t . , , 3 p .m .
5 p .m .,  ":; 6 : p .m . ,
1 1 .1 5  p .m
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
11 a.m.,
4 p,m 
9.13 p .m ..
S U N D A Y
9 a .m .,  : 11 a .m .,  
3  p .m .,  G p .m  
8  p .m .,  9 p .m
S U N D A Y :NOTICE
10 a .m . ,  
2 p .m .,  5 p .m .,
8  p .m .,  9 .15  p .m l 
10  p .m .
O n  X m a s  a n d  N ew  
Y e a r ’s D a y  c a n  r u n
on S u n d a y  Schedule
Phones: Victoria 394 and4072L, Sidney 54
E30II
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
SOCI . AL C L U B
On Eiu-it.er M on d ay  there  will beftn 
„,)itiier .chai-e, fp,r nteinbera .Mf ftlheftclitb 
'•h ildrcn ., The, eha.Hi,!/will co inn ience  
,;:il tfthe/elub ronnas lupl hnmh at. the  
■lull 7'oanir. The J..adiet-i' Auxilit iry  
will t'l’ovide le inon ad e h a d  refrcsh'- 
nent:i< Hi the; childrenftafter th e  chaKC,
ft',’hich '(•btntnciH'eH at: 2  ohduck,
ft ■' , ' / : ■; ■ ’■ ' , , ',:: : ' i
The, nian’n g em cj it  in; chtt.i'ge, o f  the  ,U  
' ' ' icye le  Knee w ere very  r.erry that tlie ® 
I  ruhpred ic(ft ereanyftwas, ftitet provided  
I  A - P  A f  , t r V O I P l ' ¥ * r '  I't'vr 'fttlw race. ftluH, it w'lid ..rderinTrtii. 
,l..j| . f 'U A 'I , . . f t ' f t  l u A . f i . i j D i  : l ' u  I ''kdftft'noV'' iirriye, ; ,I!t'iw'evr‘r,' 'niiftv; who'
.............................. ' ntiHiciiijVted h i  Iho racefteah gctftlhclr
cream  ei». Good.; Fridtiy a t  the 6CAPTURE PSIZES
Lnenl f tn m e s  net iced in t in 
tnriii F low er .'■'imw iir,t;'.e-w;innerH
M'cre f o l l o w s :  .
<,ipen t'liiHK. ’I’ofimer, tlnd
nnrcisiKi, trijnipets t'bico'.orH) ; Hh 
narcis'd, trnnipelH (ai'ven deulde'i.
;,]; F ig .nnd-W hlM le.  
V i c i
:;';i ■■’
Egg Dye.s
'Vtnnl-cur .Sect,ion -.Mrs. F. 1„ Hinn-
Trftlzet Ti'ip t o M r .  Ii, P. Htrlchtirt’K /n e n d ,  2nd tuircis.-'I, Iricohiiiarahili/
.Sunken Cardem i; w en  by ]Ci;uihelh ( th re e  .Sir AVntkin):  H i  miii'cIkw
(i'd'Hon, th e w l o f  nnrcisK) o i - - i l a f f o d i l H l 1 rt |
2 '" • l,he.iil. i.ontM. !,ioi> ■"jifieg ihi’oeCK earl> lull,).)'.', t t i i l e e  iil'l ,r,i:is.Hie.-'. or l i f  .
P r ize:  3 ghidlola b'ull'*-: v/.iivl.y F,|«.'((r foh'iri
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
" S l U N E Y , ; ' B . U l / H O N l i ' ! «
(HbbeijM.
  Jli.'tfU IfttonI o f  u i ' d  ftftlil'te.., ,|’i"i|/o'
 ̂ ' t 't ' ■• • '...........  ' "< tftlH.it * ', I - , !' ) H . ,.1 . I. . 1,. I ; u. I
ii .H ritchlcy;''  ■" "■ ■ "■ ■
d u t lg in g  , w,(ie ilenc'ft by,ft/Mr. C e E.
i„T«atner, ■,,,,
,AJtm.V'-t,irfun,t;:t,i) inn-mg ii(,.w'ers„were 
nhie;,on wile t i nd 'wi'-re' l))'i,ftkly, rli'arC'/l 
Ubi I '''ftft' ‘ .
Mrr. ■:.I, ,.T; ''IN’h i l e ' - . - . / “rid na'r«"ftHft' 
( b i i w l  o f  r m r c i H K i  n r  d a l l ' o d i l M  w i t h  ,  I
i . i . l l i  ,o I, I , J  ,, 1 4 1| I) u Ol.,., u o i o l . l .  ,
H e n  C ' f  p r i i n j - o ! ; , ! . ) } , ' ! ;  ' f f n i l ,  c e l ’ t - c i i e n  a ' ; '
I'lalynnlttH ,pfimro/eti."'';.ftft/ 
ft Alrsi. 'F,.'  A .  /o!a,;?:well.-...-ftl!4t, ftYnri'eu/ i] 
■ ■ f p r i n g ^ ,  t l o ' v c c ) /  •  ( w a l l h e v ' e r s , ) .  , ■ ; ■
; Eilei'tift J e f fer y  ::ft3rd,''VtCiff̂  cnlhw'ti'en'ft |
■',.4 nd',',4SllV."lft;r:,..,■:/: ,., ,:. ' ’ ..
WANTED
h"of |',ujr,ch;Lse o f  six«rooftni  
Imtsst* jind $ Iftls 'in tin* 
•■‘Orcl'ijtiT'iH.” . S idnoy, B.C.,
, 10/,clOHt* ;-ll»f/OHtntti,,;: ,;, T!lO, 
liLfftHnff'Dh h i i y  tondor not




.................■ I l l  R'l.J
,.s : d n e v , B.C. ■/■ 'ft
AVinncr o f  oiir A pt-i l /rr ize  ; . 





n i'O ie i
Smtniel) pen!n?'u!n a i n l G u l f  Islnnd#  
l lcv l/w  fiir ftCiiilV jE.Oii in-r ye'nr. ■
,;■
